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bEGlNNING THE DAY WITH GOD-

MY RICV. T. L. M3YLEXL

A Inan Of average duration ,of tife Ivention, for' plans, and for labour, are the
('hirty ye'lrP) sees RbOant ten thousmnd frsi /tours whieh. the mind and the o
*5anorv'" in thý qcGlse Of bis existence.- have after their resu rrectiotl from the cou
lie hýegins teîî, thousand davs; and, as the of slumber. Napoleon-who, above ail
after-iRSsues Rndl conduct of the day depend< generals, knew the value of time--sezedl

~omue" ilpon the beginviings, we wish to the early dawn. Walter Scott wrote nearly
savey a few ,l practica words -on beginning; ai bis Waverley romances before breakfast,
Ieue ty do with (4Ojd. Morning pit has and aclieved a literary imrnnortality while

lunh o o it Iouehbipiety an(, vitb iis giies.ts were sleeping. The numerous3
thie whole current -of one s everyday re- and ertfdite comnientaries ùf Albert Barnes
îbgwn-. are monuments to early rising; they wil

1. Evey nong giesjs (in a limited ever attest hon, nincl a mnan can accom-
iense, of~ collrse) a new birth. and coli- Plisîi who geLs au. bis work bv Ilfour
Inencement of lift. afresb.S
tWmin-siq1er of deah. ie ep is the oclock iu the mor-ning." To tbe student,

.Ynuêý otiéies, an Weliefor houï,, to the artist, to the ierchant, to the day-
7I~temotoness an iresonsible. The labourer, tbe most us-efill h ours are rerehed

ýOUtward w'orld is a bnkthe mmd(ý is before the qun clirnbs to the mneridian. I
'Vi rtually a silent chmethrouZlh shich arn well. aware that a vast deai of traditional
incohel'ent dreras onetini'es lilt to and straff )Ia, corne (lOwn to Us aboutt the "în1id-
frO; life iS 8suspendcd as to thougbt, action, nighit laimp." But I have generally fouind
and moral agency. that those 'vho use nmost the Ilmidni'ght,

After a few hOxurs of deep sliber- lam p'" either for study ordsiauin
Practically as(eodo ciiva burrn their own lamp of life ont the
fil tle grave wol iat(tva le ooteqi. While good mien are rnost active
tîte illornmung touchles UNa 1 ýo ili the morningy, the "ilildren of dark-~.e5torer toucas the moinesfri ofnes' knaves, oueq, and dlebauchtes are
the dead ruaiden in ýars uya hemlgt aei
UYS, Ari8e!lu in .atil bosetsan ide, then, that he who would begin the

Whel aaiai isda rgtms seize and save its3 eariest
h es ai Our motion M e le a ke fo îloum flow olten do we sec some poor,

te -ht t m or r o m , o r c . Mi w k careles, (ilato rv fellow r uish in o- in blun-
rer Mh<,rstored, made, unew for a fiesh drn at hoc)tewoeZ aiBtart onl tlie lfe journey. Wa yesterday(cnghtetou he'oldauaa bick ia ike gon Yotr a vaiin chaqe after thue hour ba lost in the

,ynade d. Sîoep, goddcr Im ori
l is te vl.e f ouril ahestand *2. Everv dav should be comrnced with

afl*asa 111 th ae of eeis lias yesîer- th od and 'po)n«the knees. lu the morit-
ad ddye le a bue h iiLq will I direct mY prayer uflt( thee, andofg n out grief and ffoothed the;ýgitated 1illo n"sldta a h a

Tuerve. Wasi(1ke ton rnany Of its pie- "dafter (lod's91own heart." H-e beginrs 1 he
?ather ptt est daoTn ur~ecfî dav tinwiely who leaves bis chainbeýr with-plisona new probation, and out a 8ecret conference with Chrit his
I ves for a i au o, to"Ilt n ew b uî best friend. T he true C ristian go eS ifto
'Du fr lmad for the ""'Y pu 1  O5~ f 1 is closet for his armnuur; before iiglit he

tir eistece. ill need the whole panoply. He goel tO
f4e)O WMloe he msng, either by lotho bis closet for bis spiritual 6' ratiefly" for the
e~P ,indolence, Or aimnlessneR- 1 Th,' 1 dav's march. As the esateru travellor $seta

the fhloI l et 1,d y One hour nf Out for the sultry journeY Over or d M dUh6 Orling la Worth two, Lt thje suh by Ioading up his carnet u"dter tije palm-
*Tke beat houirs fur &tudýy, for ii-tteeseae n y~lu i waLer-flBka



22 TE GOOD NEWS.

<rom the ocol fouritarn that sparklee at its
r004., 80 doth God'e way farer draw his
moming supplies from the uuexhausted
apriug. Morning je the golden hotîr for
dovotion. he mind le fresh. The mer-
"ie of the night provoke to tha-nkftalWm.

The bttoyant heart, that ie. in lovo with
God, makes its earliest fliglit, like the lark,
toward the gates of heaven. Giratiturde,
dependence, love, faith, all prompt wo ear]y
ilter-views with Hlmn who, neyer sleeping
atid nover slumbering llimself, waits on
hài throne for our morning orisons. We
ail. remember Bunvan'e beRutiful deecii;-
tion of his pilgrim who "lawoke and sang"
io the Chamber of Peace, which looked
toward the Rur.-rising. If stony Egyptiaîî
Mèemnon made mnusic. when the filet rave
of th( light kindled on lis flinty brow, a
living Christian heart should -not be mute
wheu God* causes the outgoings of his
Nporninger to rejojice.

3. Cloeet.devotions-are the precursor to
faînîly worship. Familv relig~ion unclerlies
the commonwealth andt Élie church, of'
Christ. No Christian governmnent-uo
bealtby publiceosine-o il-hhn
tbropies-no godly churcli-life, cau exist
witbout their roote beneath Christian
beaî'th-stones and famiiy altars. 'Uie,
& 1tutanen et decus" [the defence aînd
&dornment] of dear old Scotland le found
mn those scenes ùf fireside worship whieh
Burus has so sweetly pictured:
'i From scetnes like these old Scotias gran-

deur springs,
That makes her Ioved at home, revered

abroad ."
No prelude to the day ie so fitting, s0

impressîive, so poNverfui in its sacred in-
fluence) as the union of boiisehold hearts
around the throne of glace. Wben a
clîccîful moruing hyrn is ýsuncr, even the

wee bairriies" can join tlîeir Carol; and
iwhat mighit be tortuî'el itîto a penauîce is
transformed into a delight. Morîing 'worship at the family altar je a eist'on,'
seami" well stitchied on the border of ttheè
day,. to keep it frotp ravelling outinto ir-
religion, indolence, contention, and sn.-
Wise is tbat Christian. parent wbo beins
*very morning. with the Word of. (od and
ferveut prayer!

4. When the early devotions of the day
agre over, and a distinct plan of useful
1bttr laid out, then. let us, should.er up

ýthe, day's load ckeor/ully. Go-d wilImaV'e'
the lôad liglit if we a8k hlm. And the
bappinese and eerenity of the whole day
deperid mucb upori a c*îeerful etart. The
man who leaves hie home with a 8cowl on
his brow, with a snap at hiseebldren, and
a tart speech to his wife, is flot likely te
be a very pleasant 'companion for atîy one
through the, dày, or te return home at
night leue acid 'than- a vinegar-cruet. But
more than cheerfulness le needed for some
days, whose advaîîcing houms core loaded
with unexpected eorrows. For such daye
let us ,makie ready eeetey morning, by put-
ting ourselves u nder the wing of a Savioursa
Iov'ing care. We know net how soon the
lamt sunrise, may- ighit, uài on our way, nor
how soon we shail hear on earth the las#
"good morning."

THE MESSAGE JJPON THE THOR9.

ONSz day a -rady calied at a Cottage ini
a retired villge of Devoushife, seeking for
Bible-subscribers. Stîe was a etranger
there, and the dm-elling looked poor, auul1
unprornising enougli for ber objeet. A
cheerful IlCol-ne inî, rna'ain," however, on.-f,courage'] her te state the oliject of hei- visit;
but shýe was not prepared for the carnestuca!
which. met ber application.

di Want. a B3ible! Toi be sure we do!
one wit-h b;g letters. 'lis the very thinçr

jwe have beetn talking about, and] abking foi',
these yas!

Xou are able to 105(1, then ?" aske4i
the lad y. iReading in those day%, whell
Sundav sehools were new inventions, W84
not so cominon, as ntov, when each liti le on'
may learn, "l without money and without
priie," to leaI l'or hlinself the wonderfiil
sworks of Go'] in the Scriptures of truth.î

Weli1, n1a'ajn. he rant seo to rca'] noli
at ai].'. H-is sigrht is gone with*old age;b.
L:~.

The poison inten']ed in ber reply ivas l'
ok] înan in bed, ia a shelteîed, but dait'
nook of the drauglîty divelling. I CO
*ea,t to hlm, buît now 1 caîî't see s0 weIl 0'
1 did, an'] the prînt in our Bible is tO'
smaîl. We was just saying, mia'am, Iw
could 81)216 a penny or twopeîîce a w6Ce
out- of our parish to pay, for a big Bibl if~
only eomebody wvould corne aîýd gotit reg'lStf.
1ike. Soniehow, when we keep it our-se1 ve
it meits, away i.n a bitof tea and sugar.""
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. - a gild -»yôu Are Wýjjii to, deny
*nu râelves the"e fer the salie of a 'Bible.

V(Useemn tii love it."1
'Yes, mWAa. We'Coialdittdonto lees

'TWas a moqe~g tii US, direct, yOu se."
l-0f Cou-rg the li1ble 'la -a tuemage to

ns al."
"Iknow thit, nlaam; butý eurs waa

special cmssge. '1lltellyVu how it was."1
Here the old wOmnan tek onit of a, brôken

teapot, x- small -paper 'parcel;- opened it,
xînfolded and unfolded agaiù, cermment
after corement tili at at ttiýere appeared asmati, Soitedl piene Of paper, on w'ich the
,iiter reàd these word8 "ý4Leurn ta ïead
your Bible."

à,That's it! that's the messnee, MRa'am.
'You see 1 could -do ie less than 1 did."

"Wbere did yen1 meet with this
mne.%sage il,

" lu Rew's-ttlley Laue, fl3aam--ene dayivhen 1l was coming back from the Collump.
to Road. There wasrne eaves on the treecs
for'tws.9 win ter ti me, Rnd they m ake abower,
like, Over the road. Well, 1 saw n pieee of
1paPer stickiig Upen a thoru in the hedge,It wns higli up, and lardl to reach, u
mnanaged't te ore by it; frIfeit, sure It
wua Semething meant for me, anid I took ithomne te mny old mani, for 1 could nlot read
the words on It mnvRef nO 11ore thonfI a baby;
but ho- did, and toeld me that it said--Learn
te read your Bible., e 'sntta

ifesge, tua am '
4,n îar àay it W&S. Ditt hon' did yeu

'#I tease, he, over there in We, tili .'ho
tauglit 'ne: first the tetters, then the littie
Ai'!s lie wu a seholar, Yen See, ina'arn.AY!butit aswear'y work for us both.'Nancy,' h6e Often siqd, 'yore too old tokeart-' 'Remembier, 'tis a mssg, oh,
I uget tel oit hl and then hoedry Joen

ReniIln. It wu years afore we get on lunch;e
but I knew ail the time it n'as a meessage,"nd "0 I would net give in. At lnst the
Nvard. hb.... to corne easier, And to put to-gethe,., like stringing dais.Y-cbaiùî when 1*" a girl, lie ut*ed te get eut Of patience
Itoo, and catilm dunee, but lie ç's.,3 gladEflugl fttrwards; for now he7F4 blnd, sudcar, resd to hlm. But, mn Mm , n'e sadly

'a bigg5 r print than tlîls.
il e aië Ihoedthe Vibltot a WeSiI.thujudam u mea0  wherein the ely part

Of th oes 0foô Wga Wou nigl rubl>.d

out by the frition of thé âgëd Fempe't
fingers-let aimne aomne blurred -puarag
where n tear mnay bave falion whet the O)d
echoohnaster lad been more thari muakl
imnpatent, or th« Ocholar more than e<*m-
nionly slow.

Il And now, rnlafl, don't Yeu se Ïhat
1 -could nlot help learcing ta read >this book,
whien >'Ged hirnacif sent a me"sg te tell

When the -cerefully re-folded pâper ýmn
again revelîentially and affectionatety »re-
stored te its simple aket, the visitercouild
not but confessthut it had been, truly, a Mee-
sage of rnercy hung tipon a thon>.

And are there not rny of God's children
te whom such messages bave been sent 1
The leaves of flourishîng prosperity have
fallen, Üb discloqe, the thora n hich gucli
messages havé hune. 'Thcy have gathered
it witiîtremhling hb-and; they have asked to
bave it decipbered for thein, because it wa*
a aiystery to themscîve. They have hêard
the Word, and set themselves ta learu, and
to obey. The tesson bad been liard, anil
tearfut, andI prolonged; but the peaceale
fruit'bas corne at lat, and thc obeyed mues-
wage lias cudearcd the verythmrrx on whieh
it'hungý.

e'I AM THE WAY.I'

Mamn tbe wayi ;", net l"I tvas the Wby
for the thief on the cross," but I'I ahi the
way for yen te-night;" not "I will ho the
way when yen feel yen need more, and
whien you have worked yourselves3 into &
better State ;" but ',I ami, Siner, I amn tho
way juet now. I amn the way fer thsoe,
just a thon art; to ail that thon wantest 1
amn the wny." We semetîtues see ra#tways
approndhing townx, but thev do net bring
themn riglit into the heartof et te place, and
then yeu musit tnxke a cab or an omnibusi
te fitnish the jeurney. Bt thisa way rune
rightfrom the heart of rnsnhood's depravity
loto the very oentre of glory, and tbee in
no need te te anything te Complota tii,
road. Yeu recolleçt what good Rch*r(l
Weaver said on that platforni, thora, when
hae was illuatrating the fact of Christ 8avirmgsiner, aidma5n them juqt nowd H.
told us a story ot hiaj friand ln Dublin who
took lhi>n a first.cas ticket for LiverpOo4.

nho said, e- ll the way through," aod'

nit 'eobD SMS.
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yoIi will remember how he iilustrated this just as yon are, Christ say's, -I1 amn th*
by saying that when lie came to Christ lie Way." But you say, "ILord, what would-
put his trust in him, anid had a first-cass est thou have me to do? -i Do t" saith3
ticket te heaven ail the way tbrougli. &"I ho;"I doe? nothing but believe on me--trust
did flot get eut te get a fl8w ticket," said me--trust me now." tXd 1 hear one up'
lie; "1no fear that my ticket would be ex- ini these boxes.ii the topgallery savP,"IWben
hau8ted half-way, for It was a ticket ail the 1 get home te-night l'Il pray?;1 1 hope
way througb. 1 paid nothing," said von wili, but that is flot the Gospel. The
Richard, "lbut that didn't matter; rny Gospel la, trust Jesus Chist now; Christ is
ticket was enuigh; flie guards carne and the way now-not from your chamber te,
Ieoked. in and saîd, &Show your tic-kets, heaven, but front this place, froin the very
gentlemen;' they didn't sai-, ' Show your-, spot where now you are, te, heaveri. I do,
selves,' but ' Show your tickets;' and they say agrain, dear brethren, that I ablior front
didu't corne to the door and say, ' Now, my very beart that new hind of legality
Mr. Weaver, vou have no busiuiess in that which is pi'cached by solne minid-ters, wheu
first-clasa carnage; you -are only a poor i 'viii have it that 've mnust flot tell the sin-
mnai; you m»ust corne, eut; you are not ner te believe on Christ now, 'but that lie
dressed smart enongli ' n o, as ý-ooîî as ever mu~st iidergo a preparatory process of
lie saw Mny ticket, the ticket ail the way jconviction, and the Ilke. This is Popery
througb, that w-as enough and so- 1I back atgain, for it bath the verv essence of
said that mani of Godi-"lwhen the devii ' Pope-ry within it. liistead of thiat, I up]ift
(oifles to me and savsI, ' Richard Wea% er, my Mýaster'.ï cross beflore the dyingand thu
how do vout hope to geLý, to, heavetiF 1 show dead-before the blind, ilie î-uhîed, arn]-
bina the ticket; he týsays, 'Look at your tho fiffîhy. Tr-ust Jc;ýus Christ, and voX
self-', no, I say, thiat I a n fot going to do;! are saved. Truist hini now, and depend ou
I look at rny ticket. My doubts and fears hlmi fron tiis gorol hout-. "But I have
say, I'Look at what yeu are;' ah neyer rnarîy sis-ehad maniîv drops of blood-
mind what I arn; I look to whit Christ ",1But 1 arn a gi-cat si-ner"-ie is at great
gave nme, and wvhich lie bouglit and( paid Saviour. "But I arn so Uaclk"-bisb-lood
for Iîimselt', that ticket of faith wlîich 'viili is se efficacious it cen malke yenl white as,
surely carry nue al the Nvay thîrough " snewv "lBut I arn so I"-ebut ho
WVeii, that is about the end of the joui-ney, can rnale you to be born again. "1But
you se, and se the ticket wiil i-un vo u to have reiected bim so often"-be wii -net
the end. Christ is the w~ay to the end, reject ye. Il 0O but I arn tie kist persort
too, but 1 want, to-îîigt, te show vou fiat in the woî-Id to be saved"-then that ie
be îs the way to your eîid as w eil as te' whcre Christ begins; lie always begins siC
God's end. Christ haï run the raiiroad the iast nian. " But 1 caîuot believa
right into Wiaven, but niow docs it i-n that-" Cannot blieve wvhatî Wliat
froîn w-bei-e 1 am? because if not, if theie' did I ask yen to believeî 1 cannot
is a space betweeu rue and whe-e tisat rail- believe-" Cannot believe what, 1 saY
way stops, lîow arn I te geL thuî-e? 1 vilii again ? My Master is tihe Lord frois»
net have a cab of Moralitv, for the axIe is heaven, that *euiot lie; anîd yen tell wJU
broken. 1 shal flot get up into tihe great you cannot believe hini! My Maister neyer
omnibus of Cerenionies, for the di-iver lias lied te angel or to mien, aud ho cannot, fol:
lest bis badge, and I amn sure the-e Nviii hýýis truth itseif, and( titis is wliat he s3y@ý
lie niechief cerne of that. Ilow, then, arn that whoý;oeve- arnong 5-ou wili trust hi!»i
I te get there ? I cannet geL tLucre kit ail to-iîight lie wiIl save yon; and if yen sriv
unlesa the road cornes riglit bei-e te wbere yeu caxmnot believe hitii you nake God -4
1 arn. Weil, gleîy bu te God, it does liar, becatise you bohieve net on big SOU
cenie te ju8t; where yqu ai-e to-night, sin- Jesus Christ. I char-ge you, by the d»Y
ner. There wants ne addition of yous-- efjudginetit and by the flarning worlds'
ne preparniug for C hiist-no meeting Jesus say net that the GoI 'who made you wig1

Christ half-way-ne. cleanîng yourselves, lie with yemg. Sinner, t1îerp #hall never b
te let him give yeu the finishing streke- found in bel a spirit that could say, I
ne rnending yen!' garments, tijat lie may trusted Christ, and was deouived; 1 regt6
afterwards mnake thom superflue--no, but, on the mes gd it4 rote tiugýeý çik4
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TIM GOOD NRWS.
I lQoked to the, blçxxl. of jeu%, and it could
flot cleanse; I Cried to heaven, but heaveu
would not hear; 1 took Jesus in Mny arms
txo be MY Mediator, and yet I was driven
frein the gate of Mnercy; there was no pity
for 'mB." Neyer, neyer shall there be such
a case. 0! I would to God-I wças about
to say-that I were flot preaching to de-
praved men, and yet to, whom else should
~Ve go! beChuse thls is the sorrowful reflec-
tion, that so, rany of you will turn on vour
beel and say, - 0 ! 'thiere la nothing in it."And who are the men who wiIl look to,
Christ? h Why, those whom God haschosen, in whomn the Spirit, asg the result
of Divine election, will effeetuallv work,
and who shall be the real trophies of the
Rdemý passion. But, mark you, youhave ail heard the Gospel to-nightý and
when vou and 1 meet face to faee-'while
the trumpet Of jUdgment is ringing 1in
every humnan ear-when this solid earth
shahil shake-when the heavens shaih blow,and the stars shail pale thieir feeble Iight,I wvill bear this witness, that I told youplainly thé- way of salvation; and in thatgreat day 1 shall be able to say of eachone of you, if you perish your blood liethflot at my door. I8 there one who bas
flot understxpod me? Isl there one who
thinks stili that he is shut out, and thathe cannot be saved? To you, sir, yes, to
YciU, 1 add this extra word, -lRe is able
t^o gave to t.he utterrmost themn that corne un-
to God by him ;"and though thou be black
'Ivith robbeury, or î'ed with blood, or stained

Wihla P to the very elbows, he is ablestili to save; and trusting him, with ailthy hieart trusting hias, thou shait find
tabewill surely bring thee to the place'Wbere he shail see thee with delight, hav-irlg washed thee in his blood.

0! Lord, add thy blescsing, and bring,
theatrnges i O!God, send homxe tl1'e

WordforJes sak~e. Amen.- Splirgeon.

PRM]c (Of ail otherël the Most 'dangerousPrfault)
Poeeds fromn want of sense, or want of.thought,

'le nen Who labour and digest thinga

t se itu h apter to d es o d t a
'wljou ator be PrOfoundîlgod'Til ctYludea bfon hà'l.u od 1

T11E HEALING TC>TJCH.

Could I but touch His gasraieut'. hemi,"
The woe-worn mourner said;

"The act iny secret plague would seà
And yield me instanlt aid!"

She touched, and in her inimost soul,
She feit herself at once madle whole.

Long had she sought for help in vain,
From earthly care and ak-ili;

No case, no respite could she gain,
But grew in weakness still;

And 110W she bas but touched the Lord,
And 1 h er health's at once restored.

0 woman! xnatchless was thy faith,
And wondrous was its po wer -

it gaved thy sinking frame from death,
And hcalcd thec in ail hour;

And more, far more, a hope it gave
0f endless life beyond the grave!1

Thy case was mine. A fell disease
Had seized nie froin the womb -

Which sapped my strength by slow deg-rees.,
And wrapped my days in gloomi;

A deadly plaguc, which gnawed within,-
The foui, corroding plague of sin!
I asked my friends to ease rny woe,

But ail in vain they tried;
I bade the world its help bestow,

The world its help denied;
Its chidren laughed my griefs to scorn,
And left my soul stili more forlorn.

I turned fromn their reproaches Ioud,
Their taunts and aneers 1 braved;

1 sought the Saviour in the crowd,
I touched, and 1 was saved 1

My plague 'was stemmed, xny wound w»~
healed,

My everlasting pardon sealed 1

Tiien glory, glory, to that grace,
W hose streams as freelv flow

For us, as for loat Laraelis race
Two thousand yüars ago;

And stilI shall flowl tili timie shahl end,
And Jesus as the J tidge I.sciid!

Dr Huje.

A WELL SPENT [lALF C1tOWN,

At a meeting held a few iights qincer
in London, à well k-nown minister of reý
ligion, and a wvarm advocate of total ab-
stinence, relitted the following, anecdote :-

"-There was a yourig man who heild.*
good stainin a ueobinR hee
bi% salary wua sulhcîentlv Lood tW elnnUIe
hlmn to enjoy [as it iw celi'1 every, apSee
of dissipation to whielh yoin.g mn toO of-'
tea ihleline. He aoeustomudý himself tcr
places where the entertainnieflt id Profid),
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uecllY gven W'itheut charge, oily the
oitr je -expected te spend monoy in -ipuo

"It was at the time of the Temperance
'Convention. hld -in 'Lendon dhat I met
Liim, and gave him à 'hiàli crow a ticket te
attend the meeting. I1e took iît, readily
«eougli, asnd promieed to attend.

"Ho was a capital Inimie, and hie pro-
mieed huiseif nome amusement in imita-

~ting the "loriginale" whom ho expeoted te
Lbear held forth on the occasion.

"lThere were Bomne excellent seeches de-
livered; undeniable tostimeny was ren-
.dered te the efflcacy of total abstinence
fromn a Physielogical point cf View; and
the young man bocame se mudli interested
that hoe fargot, bis original purpose. fIe
'was about te take part in a Swimnuing
mnatch, an& the idea occupred te bum that
if wbat ail these authorities said, from ex-

t enonee, of the effect cf abstinience upon
bodUYii. trenirth sud vizor was

home, the old chutrch ho had ittended la
hie youth. Conscience, which had b. en
deadened by intemperate habite, vas
awakened, sud would net be still. He
quitked al the hsaunts of vice and folly;
lie signed the pledge, ana~ at once entered
on a course of usefulnesa. Ho becamie
a regular attendant at rel'igieus werehip,
and a zealous promoter of the T.vnperance
cause. He got up a baud cf hope; and
day by day the ephere of bis labours in-
creases, and the change whicb bas heen
wi-oitht in him brings forth freeh fruit.

tLWhen I tell yoit that insur is miy own
brother, yen will readily believe that I agreo
with hlm in what hoe often telle me-"'You
neyer spetit haîf n crown bietter than that
which sent nme to the meeting of the Teni-
perance Convention."

BE HONEST WITH GOD.

true, it would le worth %Vhile fo>r him te Men should be honest with their fellow
try it, in anticipation of the colning match. men: mucli moro sbould they be honest

"'He did ne, withstood thejeers and per- with God. They should be bonest in their
suasion of bis eompanions, -and abstainod confessions of sin. Some use language in
from ail alcoholic sti-nitrlarits during the confession which doce not express their
period 'ie wus trainig hiraself for the con- feelings. They cal themselves utterly vile;
tent. The match came off; hoe was victor bt thoy do nqtso0regard themselves. If
and did not fail to ascribe his snccess to those whe hear theni were to take themn at
the incroased bodily health und strength thei r word, they would b. groatly offended.
which he feft was owing to the iiew prac- Is it a ernail matter to rnake to God 8tate-

tice hie had adopted. ments respecting ourselvea, which we do
"Se thoroughly convinced did he feel of not beietve!

ibis fact, that he reeelved on adopting it Mon should be honest in their prayeriq.
henceforth and forover. They shoilld not ask for things which they

"11e hield to lis purpose, though ho stili, do flot dosire. Many do thi's. One asks
;eontinued for a time, to accomipauy bis for deadness te the 'world; but there le
friende to their varieus places of amuse- nothing that ho ceBugs te more earnestly
ment; -but ho soon found that lie wa8 flot than te the world. Another asks for a
the sie -man as heretefore. The filthy spirit of seif-deniai; but it in plain lie dees
songs, tbe fooli8h talk, the puripoiîeless, un- net desire it;, for ho constantly cherishes
ineaning jestas, which had sufliced to amuse the spirit of eelf-indulgence.-Men pray
hlmn when iunder the influencé- of a glassa for things which it je usual te, pray for;
or two of spirits, were now wholly disgus- wheu, ini rea!ity, they do not desire theni.
ting and repulsive. Ho found no moni- That is not «heing honest with Ged.
ment iu tihe scenes whicb had formenly ap- Mon ehould ho honeet with God in re-
poared 8e seductive; his mind hungered gard te their professlions. One May "ay,
foar better things; his intelligence revolted "ýI gave niyself te thee: I make an entire
at the waste of tume and. purpose thus ho- censeeration of seul and bedy te thy sor-
stowed. Hie been cem panione seon ceased vice," when ne sncb coneecratien ile made.
te desire hie company; they feUt hie sobri- Perbape the reai stato eof mimd was a deire
éty a check upon then. thue te coneecrate one's self, or a sensle of

"Hia memery, nioanwhile, was recalling obligation to, do so.-Tbe language ehould
old scenes and recollectins-the advice expiasé the true etate of the. seul. Be not
,of hie mother, the reading in the Bible at decoivd. God in not mocked.- Observer.
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THIIE RXHAUSTIBLE BA&RREL., the spendling of it. Wblen God saith to
the 8inner, di Believe," if that sinner be-

BY REV. c. Fi. 8fruJRGE0N. lievtth, it is flot by bis own power, but by
Qraee wiliel, goes ivith the corn mand. But

Afl tll-- bal)Ž of int'ai wamted not, neither tbe inie doos not know tbat at first. le
tld e or, <f lh fiîLI " uciîrding tothe word 4)f tIhinlha that lie lteleves; he thinks that lie

tb~ Lord, whiii iiiX »y Eliiab"-l Kim-~
xvii. In. repenits. Wliv, 1 do not believe that

the nwLal -which the wornati brouglit
d10 'lot -know wvhoî1er I bave inade to tile prophet was auy ineal of bllers:

WlatI ntnd --i tale sufliieintly chicar; wa<s iiiël tatkvn out of ber £,tore,
blit whalt 1 wanted t> brýing olit is this :- 111d ye nt aken ont Of it ; it was nîeal

Jitas God sent hi,ý lýiquIitt ia ont of givenl lier hy mniracte-thie first ilistairnent
îur1»t -,Q\eroÎgnlty tii %i.nari who deserved jýof miraculOUS provision. .And so if thou

ilotilîîig at Ili> )ll0nls, '1nd( jn-st as lie sýent- 1)lievetst, thon îvil -IV, "I h ave believed."
a1 prop ie to hiii~ thie tino of ber greateýst Yes, it was tilken ont of voni' barrel, but

m4:7'~ V ad:yn-ù:0is thîe word of Got sUill it was not vour believinig, i aa
voit 1tIîe in ilnîn poolon Innn) witl ha wvitlierýed iiii; lie wants

i. e No 1' i oIo to tho Seconld point: t(i hao t1hat resîored. N\ow, 3-ou Mii
TUF ?(iXEOi, GoD IN ITS I)IALiS. iimlaine tint the fl-st tl ing( Christ w iii mv

Jwolk have you noti(ce first of ili, to htu will le, 1tn M-Will mnake thy
tlîi 1b love of GAd towaritIs tlîis xvonîanl Nviliet.ei am tlive; I %vili once more

was ofthe jonstrve it s Uat flîioi shait bav e power ta
arw.Y.jU will oe tha't tueý fiin't Nitit. iav, lie does îîot say any sucli

p(1i !îi qp Nýv)naui- lîeird froin tiie -hu~ Btle, lie gives the mlan the
Gui ~ of et-ae li asoexxhc ree îbe sh to Iiin, Il Sti-etehl ont tby

Mî wimu nou h ieh. Il L ivas titis: liand !'" suppose lie bal eried out, Il Sir,

~~ese.el, tha I î;v<îek"l a tin iniiot;"> bis w itber-ed arin wvotld have
lu ws tluilohutnff dang-ling at Lis side till be died. But

sontthîo frîn .1,1 îd îî'jeldiîiîî- i l of tfn tile eoiimnc ainle; thne
i~ ti.And tien on the beçels of titai lad tho wil lo obv. nllul Uideilly

ln tieoc:1i11 1n thr:Biu <. ie lui l fo 4Ie ttched out bi-s
100vt L, anîo i f bealiî Wnew ileidLand. M1Vat i say you, did lie

l<aî;" 'I<~< ~ îiîi ingthn stretch ont that band of bis own Ptiglit I
it L tis i, No, aîîd Vet lie was, eoilnîîilded to do it.

*1lent t ivysîeen nec i.}j i t And so il' y0il are miilliiig~ to believe i

tli 1) oi><peil fu. l'rwa le o uirpnî"te 1 oe hHcu wt
SYto liq w heu f1r4, hoe speaksi le sayS u illuid tAie xitheied band shah Wi

tii: Iljeît:iîd l11e eoieîdevr n treteleýl ont."e
3elU i 1i an fte odJ 51. do preaeh contiinunhly the exhortation

ono t!,ai Lord ,Iet hri st a and ihe com m ande 1 an niot aslanied te
th1 ha he m yed mu kai thh ou, s y il e prophet Ezekiel, "ý Ye di v

C caîot e}ot is beyonçî my 1 )w'er.; Iboues live 1 ye deaîd souls lie." if that
I Cnno beiev..~WOuldtiiat coldis erleteî unsOand doctrine, 1 s1141i L

Aihv~..iî tbui 0.1 1»wYond MnY reacl.- yet mio e heretical. "ýIMun cannot do it,'
A 'd bs Gd adîe Tu teexet astrngt why tell bill to do itP' Whv sîmpIy il

bihI have not? Doeos le demnanci thaft anl exercise of fklith. If 1 tell -q muan to

of«l nue ghîe I 1aio ie tbongbt dIo what ho cuti du, aiîybody cRl e»hu
thatliegav; Idid t know that ho that; but Go(],, rvn ~lsîir ed

iiaked ofMj n i. A , b t ou, 'notiee what w iat, he, anîot do, and the, mlai does i;
tiiswoandi h obe'diene to the coin- for, God bonioui-s thie coWtaa >of blis ser-

Inn.She ivent and fetcee the Wate, vante alud gives thie î3trengtbk w'itl tbe Corn-
ftnd she brought the Moysel of br6e.vd; AxI", niu.' inr ead in i the Cry is

tfIxe water was not diminished by i h gi e hi Tuo iing "P>d Qwnti*.

gave, and1( the bread ilseif waa increau e i tio? iev on cI)t. W), i OU Y0"tt,
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have your sins % forgiven?1 Look to him."l but we aah proceed full often with Salks
Oh! do fot answer, "I cannot believe, 1 rent to ribbona, with masts ceaking, and
cannot look." Instead thereof, may the the ahip'8 pumps at work both by niglit
Spirit of God incline your mimd, Po that and day. We shall reacli the city at the
yotu may say, léI will believe," and then &hutting of the gate, but flot an bour be-
you will believe. 0 may you say, IlI fore. O believer, thy Lord wiIl bring thee

%'iil repent,'- and then yeu wili repent.- safe te the end of thy pilgrimnage; but
And thougyh it be not your own strengtb, mark, tbeu ivilt neyer have eue particle of
it wili be a strength gven se iîîstantly upon strengthi to wvaste in waultona.,es.ç uipon the,
the momnent, that you for' a timie %;iIl not; road.' There %vill be enoughi te get thee
know whether kt is youi' streugrth or Godi's up the bîill of Difficulty, but only enougli
8trength, until yen get furtber advanccd thera by clirnoing on your baudis and
in the divine lufe, aud the4l yen will dis- ku-ee.3. You will have strength enouigh to,
cover tliat ail the stren-th fromn first Lo figlit Apollyou, but when the battie is over
last is of Qed. I sav thiat thie deaIiun's et' vou* arîu w ili have ne str-engtb î'enaining.
divinîe grace witli this wanian are te be Your trials %Nil] bc se mauy, tlat if you
looked upen as extreniJy iiguarl that hiad only eue trial more, it wouid be like
light. And yet tliey are but, thie type and the hist ouce that breaks the camel's back.
the medel of thec dealincrs et' God with ail But, neverttîulesq, thougli God's love ,ibetldl
wliom lie saves. thuts t.ry you ail the joum'uey tittrouç(Yh, yeut'

3. Now, the next point. The dealincys 1fith. m-111 bear the tryiug, for whles Glod
of love with this poci' woman Nvere flot dasiies yoi dlovn te the earth with oee
only singular, but exceedingly tryju g.- biaud iiu providence, he will lift vou up
The first thin'g s'le Leurs is a trial: Give witli die othet' in grace. Yen will bave
away some cf that water which thy son consolation and affliction weigbed eut in.
and thyseif so mucli roquire! Give awav equal degrree, otince foi' minice, aud gr'ain
a portion of tirat Jast littie cake wvbich ye foi' grain; yeu will b)e like the Israelite in
intended toe at and dlie Nay, ail thrnli4(l the idres if yeni gather mnuch inanna,
the piece it was a iintter of trial, fer there yen w il1 bave nothing over; wivbîe lessed
iiever wvere two liaid1l'ts tliere at a tiine. be Qed, if v'ou gatiler littie you S'hall have
Te the very last theî'e wvas notbiug but ne laek. Yrou shall have daily grace for'
just a littie oil iu the ci-use. Wheulever dLaily t1ials.
suie Iooked at it, theire wva, euh' a littie Frein this interesting topie, 1 tuin te
grlazing of oil te sîre;îil cpon the nieal anotlîei tliat is net less se. Ailhon g the
cakes. Tbe cruse wvas foe ~itil therd Leo'd's dea'ings witb tîjis womn of' Sarepta
1%as net a dirop lucre iu it dhin there w~as wvor- vei'y tryiug, yet tbiey wei'e very ivise.
ut first. Se tlîat tiîis %veini, the first Ye ask nie-Vbv did net Gud give bier a
timue she had eaten thc ineal1 ont of thre gî'anary full of ineai at ence, and a vat fui1
barî'el, iniglit biave tJoito te erself, cOf oul :ýnstaîter? I will tell you. It wvas

WeiI, I have bro.tkf:vteil in a inost extrà- net -nerely because of God's iutent te trv
ïor'dinary muariner, but %vhue shail 1 fiud bier, but tbeî'e was Nvisdoîn bere. Sup1>osd

food at noon." But ivhusle ivent thiere ire liad given i er' a gra'ar'y fitlI of meal,
wasjust oue hau11lt,11 llmare. S1hQ teck thrat bow nineh of t wvould have beeti left by
out and pi'eparcd it, aui uniielief would the3 next day h I question whether auv
have whispered, Il But thume will be lieue %veuld bave rcmaiued. For in days of
at eventide." But, howeveî', %vhou nib famine men ar'e shlarp ef Qcent, and it
tarne there was just cùmhfoi' tiie boni'. vould sceir have been noised about tbe
The barrel neo' fiiled, and yet it îce cty, Il The old widov winaîr wlie live-s
tmptied. Tli,, siore wvas 1ittie, but it %vas iii sul-n-uha street, lias a great store
always sufficieut foi' tire day. of food." Why, tbey wvould bave caused

Now, if Ged saves us kt will be a trviîîg a iot, aud robbei the bouse, and perbaps'
inat ter. Ai the way te heaven, wc shall have killed the wornan ani lier son. Shs
only get there by thie skin of our teeth.- would bave «been despoiled of ber treasure,
W. shah net go te heaven -sailingz along and in four aîîd twenty heurs the barrel of
'with sails swelling to the bî'eeze, like sea mea] would have been as einpty a8 it wXS
birda with their frair white wings winged, at first, and the ertise of oil would hayO
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N4er spillea tupon tlie ground. Wliat hma
that Ce do 'with us ? Just tUs : if the
Lord should give us more grace titan
we want for the day, we should bave ail
the devilî- in 1w,11 try itg to rob ns. We
'bave etnoungh to do0, as it i-, to, filht witb
Satan. B)ut whtan Ul)i'oa1 there wouil
bel Ne sbouild have tenls of tbousands
of enen3ics pouncîngi uponi our sýtock of
grac-e, alld we( shîotd bave to deed car

stcka~untail Liies;e asiat.Now, 1
1tlîlnk wbtile iL is poil lfor us to bave a
littie reniv noe on hatol, to kaC our real,

ourrôpI3nery remlailn ini the biauds of

break iu, as tbey often do, auJ ste-al imy
'evidences and tak(e away îny comiforts-
tbev otily Cake a fcw loose coppers, that
I have iu tile bouse far Convenieuce, tli(ev

e-annot steal rny real treasare, foar iL Ii
liecuired il, a goldenI cashct, the key of'
'\vhicb ,w*ins at Chie firdle of the Lord
4 esus, Chis. Lter for you Cc bave an
injheritance prsreIin heaven for you,
flhan to have it grivdil Cc you Cc Cake care
,of vourself; foi, vou wcSld soi, lose itauni
becornie as 1,0cr Vs eýVCr.

Besîdes, tbere ivas ttiothlI.r 1icagon 101V
this tvomax bad not bier ine d gteito )lir
ai1l at once. Alty îull1-11mux k li-ilos Clint
1l1xeal will flot k0e1> iu ' <la nt i.I

5
0 ndsa p(Clllultir ki ni of' wopim, au'd

afe.a litthe hi it gro\ws nxlustv, ani no
l'el-8oxî wol thiu of' eatili' it. Now,

ga is3 just of' the Saiue haracter. If
yoU have a siock cf irîce iL hrecds a
Wo;(rml CILcaie pride. Perbhaps you mn-ly

1have seen t-iat Nvorln. It is a Verv pro>btie
'ne-. I flnd tvbeuever 1 blave a hlte extra
Stolk of gift.q, or grace. that this wornm is
-Ure to breed in tiîe ineal, anul Cien soon
Ibegfins Le s'Dell nlusty, aud is ouiy fi t

for the dungbill. If woe ya noi ic
thnw ant, ht wouhj t,, li eh niauna

'Of ol1di which when it was aduybe
Wormns q1( tau.Bis o nc

buttr i woud b, even if iL woubjl keep,
to haIve iL fresh and freit1 eVery day. 0,
14 have the bread of heýavenj bo fr«
iheaven's oven evelrv day h Tot avoCh
water Ollt of the rock, Dtot &q 88îlors have
it iu the easks for a long se, Vo)yagie
where the sweetest water ferments, ind

!Msatbrough niany stages of decay; bu,
o b, ave it every heur tricklîng thro»ghî

divine fountain every moment, this -id to
have a happy life indeed 1

This WoMan neecd neyer regret hiaving
nothng.h, ut a handful on band, for sho
bial Chus the greatler indureient, to bu t're-
quent iu lier pleadings with God. A fter
she hiad taken out a handful of nieal, Il
think- 1 see ber lifting Ul) her streaming
ey es and Sayiug, "Gîc1-at God, it is now
two y0a;uS sinee for the first imie I put the
iiandf or faithli ito this barrel, and now
everv illornîun andl every noon, and vvery
rniQht, I bave done the saine, and I havo
never iaclked. Giory be iiiito the Go,[
of ksra ýii" 1 tlîiiîîk I seo ber praying as
she Nvoit: " GI], Lord, shut not up th(,
bovvels of compassion. Thou hast deait
wehl wit.h tliy poor servant, and fed ber
tis nîlany ayr.Grant that the barre[
îniay noC fait me now, for I have no stock
ii lîand; gralit, that there0 Mnay bu a
ll;iU(lh stili to spare-aways enougb,
always ail that iny necessities cmn require."
DO you not s-ec thlat shew'as thusl: buroug(ht
inito constant contact with God. Sho

l More reasorîs for prayer, and moro
r*e:e-on()IS for gratitude, Chanl if slie bad re-
ceived Chie bhessing ut once. This is on-u

re %V thy (bcd uhoes fot give you graco
to spare. Ile wîlil bave you corne to hlmi
evocry day,v, every hour. Are yoit
not gI:id ()f the plea? You can say ecdi
tirnec you corne, 1- Lord, bere 's a 'needy

Iegrat the door, it is not anu idb, Mali

tht .srvti- runaway knock at te door
Ofpavr but, Lord, 1 arn a needy soul:
1wNaît a bieSSIng,1 and I corne.",

I repeat it, the (ldy jruvto thu wehl

of mdecv is good for us. Trhe hand of
faili is bLsdby the exercise of knocking
at the gaie. " Give us thîls day our daily
bread"' îs a righ t good prayeor; 0) for gracu
Ccos it daily ivith our FaLlher Who is iii

Ncw, wvliat is the d rift of ail thist Ju-4
this: among the tlîousands of letters that
1 conClu ually receive fromi my congregatiofl.
I ineet yi-h Chis very comnon, qtiçatifl:

1" Oh. Sir, I fet such littie faith, Siich
littie life, gncue it, grace in rny heart, that
1 ai], inclined to îhink 1 ae noer "ol
out to the end; and sometimes I am Asfrsi4
1Iamnnot achild ofG oc AU" NOV.

:My duar frien&, if y ou aut art aplSaa
tion of thi it i.tO b. foond intm tt.

bYou shal have just ,0fub faidh to oV
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vou through your triats, but you 81bail Tieces8itie!. Beauise titeyeome ac, requevzt-
liave io faitb Io spare. You ehaii have iy-beause yotur trials are a0 many, your
.Iust enoughi grace lu your heart to, keep trouble& so inntunerabie, voin are apt ta
you living day affer day in the fear of conceive thàt the~ harrel of' Meai wiii olie
Gýod, liat yon shall have noue to sacrifice to day he emipty, and the ctrnc» of oi) will,
'ýour boasting and yield to your owrt pride. fail you. But rest nsrced that accordiîng
1 arn giad to hear you gay that yout feel to) the Word of God tibis shall -not be li e
your spiritual poverty; foir wben we kunow case. Each day, thougli it bling it-S
ourselves to ite poor, then -%e are richi, but trouble shail bring its ltelp, thouglig it
wvben we think tliat we are rich and in- bring, ils temlptation. it shali briqg iL9 site-
creased in goods, thon we are iuaked, and cour; though it bring it.s need it shahl
pool-, and ruiser-abe, antd are in a sail brinug its supply ; and t1hoigh day cornie
pligitt indeed. Oh, 1 want you to rernein- after day, if you shcild live to, ottunber
ber for your comifort, thai thoxighi you, the years of ýleuthuseiahi, antd thoughi trou-
bave neyer two liandfuls of iiai -iî the 1 bIs coine after iroubles tilt vourtibl-
b)alrel at a time, yet ILote wili itever bo tions are Jike the waves of these, icI
less thian one hiandfitl, that thaugit vout shalli God's, -tace and mercy hast tihrougiî

'Iil nover have a double quantit 7 of oil aIl your niecessities, and yon shaP nover
at one tillte, yet there wili alm-avs be the ku 'iow a Liek. For three longr vears thec
requisite quautity. lucre w 111 1;e notlîinýT~ itheaveus neyer saw a elouid, and the Stirs
over, Lut there shail Le none lackiugr. So noever ivept tlie bohv tears of dew uponthe
tai<e this for vour comfort, ils your days s>wicked earth ; for« tbree long vears the
.Shai )-Oui. stre1nth le; as 3-11 our neos SC) woçmen fiainted in lthe stroots, aid dkvoured
slkah yolur grace beo; as thie demands of t1ieir owu otfpiugfr saiîesof bretid
i ou uecessiîv, such shah1 b L e suppiy for thrce loti') vears tlie mourîters went
of God'(s înorýcv. "J'ie cul) shall Le fuli i! aitouit tlie streéu-, ian aud weary, Iike
it does Dot flow over, a1id the sircaru shall skeietons followilig corpses 14 the torah
iilways riun, even Ihough-f it is inot aiw ays lut titis wom'in neyer ivshai1ry, n)e'er
brimntilg tlieus . kuew a lack ; alwavs sulllied, a lwavs joy-

111. 1 couelude hyjiiriing you ta tute fui in budac. So $hall it e ILh
point 11pon w'lichi I Shafl dwe1i but hricfiy on. Y ou shall see the siniter (lie, for lie
-for I pray tînt' vour Efe mlay ho a fari~ rusts bis nativ e streugtt vol] shahl see
fuiier sermonn on titis text than I can itope the prou<l Pliarisee toItier, ror be buiiJ5
to Ipreachl-TIIr FXýITIIFU-LNF55 OF DIVINE ItiS hOpe upon the sand ; yon shalh see
i.OVE. " Tite barrel of nwa] wasted inot, even vour eiiiee blasted antd witiîe(
ineiîher did lie cruse of oil fail, acco)rding, ed, -u't, vi-o yourseht' sh'ill fini thant v
bo the ivord of the l'oît, wlc li ie Spike: plaee of, (lefence shahl be the nîun)Ïiilof il
1,y Ehijait." Yolt will! 'evve that titis rocks; your bread shall bc given von, and
Nvoman Liad datily oeste. Sie fiadl your water shall be sure. 'rie sti 0',t
tiîree miouths bo feed; site Lad hci-seif, wltich vou lean shal -neveu break-, t-ho aufl
ber son, and the prophet Eljali. BuL o1t w1tic1 3'oi repose itahi rever. ki
tiîough, the need ivas threefold, yet the sup- tLe eve that looks on vu shahl never wile
1,1Y of ineal waste(l not. Bovs have larg.e doin,'lite Iteart t'it 1 loves io shah îtCvef
appetites, and Do doubt bier sou) very grow)% we.-try ; and the btand< tittt stipplie T
speedily devoured that first littho cake.- vau phap naeyer he, weak. D, - ou 11,1 re
As foir Eiijah himseif, Le had mahlke' ito nienilber a time in youir expellence, iht~
lAsêt a distance titan oue hundred utiiles; ail loýng ago, iviton yoti eanie to 3 0111, wto
'weary with his jaurney, you niay consider end. You said, -'4 I shail surely fait by th,
flint he had a considerabie appetite aliso; btande of the oeny." Have you l'alleu",
Nyblsi she herseif, having beon long sub- Are you not Mtill presei'ved ? tooX )aký
jtect(d ho starvation, woui d oubtiess feed ) pray you. IL is Dot inany inonths 4gý
tt, the full. But though their niecessities ýsince business Was runining so dead agsii0l
î'ere very grent ah tbe first, yet the barrel you, that you, said, "1 1Mulet give it n'
ctf muent vaqted not. Each day she riade eî'er sinceI ihave known the Lord 1I b0f!0
Cauis upon il, but yet each day it remnaiuied had more trials titan ever 1 Lad befo* >
the same. Now brethreu, vou, bave daily Have you given it up? You have 0
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ilir6ùgh fires; 'et me ask you, hiave you
#»en burnt? bas; tiiere beeti a hair of your
bed ginged 1 You have walked tbrough
water&a-and deep waters bave they been
-haive you been drowned? You said
you sbhlid be but have yen!1 Have the
witter flood8 overflowed you ? Wben aUl

4;û'8 ave an G<od's billow8 have roiied
over YDu were you destroyed! t)id tbey
washeuyotiyor hope? Did yourtonfidence
give way 1 You once went down, as àL
Were, into a very sea of trouble, and you
'tholigbt *you would have b-een drowned
tberein like Egypt of oid. Did nlot the
watetloods<i divide before yon-? did flot tbe
depth8 stand upright as a beap, and were
Riot the flooda col'gea.ied in the heart of
,the sea.! Yc>u bave bad bigh. mounitains
'i IlYour patb, -and yon bave -said, - 1 cati
iNever traverse this road, the Mouîntai ns
are toe steep)." But have you flot climbed
tbem, and let me a.sk you have you flot
beeni benéfltted by the cliînb? When y-ou
*hiave stood upon their hoary summit, bam
liet tbe vîew of vour knowledoge becoîne
*wider? hias not thie brcath of your prayer
tecome purer, and freer? Say ye, have
'Rot your visits to, the, cold mouutains of
affliction strengtheucd you, and braced
YOn for more gleriou8 efforts tban before?
NOW, tben, let tbe patst. console the fut-ureý
tçitatch a torch from the altars of the past,and re-kin(îîe the dying emibers of to(lay.
lie that lias been wvith you in tim, pa-st,
will flot leave you in time to coine. Hois Godj; bu ebaîigeth, tot, I> wilI flot for-
sake Youi Hie is God; be iieth not, hietafinot leave you. lIe bas sworn by hiîîi-
self, becauise lie cati swcar by no greater,
"0 thakt by twe imînutabie tbings-his
oatb and( bhis promise-we inigbt bave
'Itrong consolation, Who bave fled to the

reueto lay hold of the bope that is set
bef1o1re us. Thoughl tbe barrel of meal
liolil but a scanty supply, tbough tbe cruse
'Of oil Coftain but a drop, that meal shall1le8t tbee te the end, that ci-use of oui,MflracîiouR]y multiplied, heur by bour,&hall Le sufficiant until thou shait gather

IPtby fret in the bed, and with good old
acoeb, fnd thy life with a song, praising

"'id btesaing the angel that hath redeemed
'thest out of ai evil.

NOW, having thus addressed rnyself totteChildre f (W, <I ho te their Cern-
for 1wih o ay ua aword or two to

thc>se whom I bave corne here with the
hope of blessing tbtis morning-those of
yoiu who know xothing Of tbe love of
God iin Cbrist Yesus our Lord. Wbat
would yi>u think of the condition of the
Mali who cati say, and Say truly too, with-
out a blusb or a statniner, I know that 1
ain the object of God's eternal love; I know
tbat he has put ail my sins bellind bis back,
and that Il stand before him as accepted
an-t as inuch beloved as if I had neyer
sinned." Wbat would you say if that
inan coald confidentiy add, Il I know
that this slial be my position in time and
in eternity. God so loves me that he can-
not cease te love me. 11e will preserve
mie wbatever be my troubles or teînptations,
and I shail see his face, and shali rejoicoe
in bis love cternally." Whv, you answer,
"If I could say tbat 1 wouidâ give ail that
I arn worth; if I were worth a thousand
worlds 1 would give tbeni ail to say thatt."
18 it, tben, an unattainable tbing? Is it se
bigh beyond your reach ? I tell you and
tie witiîcss that I bear is truc, there are
tins of thousands of men on the face of
God's earth tbat enjoy this state. Not,
al ways can tbcv say as mucb, but SAi they
cnjoy it year alLer vearcontin ually. There
are some «of us tbat know wbat it la to,
have ne doubt as to our eternal state. At
timnes we tremble, but at other times we
cau say, "I1 know wboin I have believed,
and arn persuaded that be is able to keep
thait wvhich, I bave cotînmitted te, bim unto,
that day." Aigain 1 hear you say,
j "Woul4l to God I could say that." Wall
niy dear bearer, it is possble that thou-
shaît say it ere long, nay, to-fligbt it May
be, cie sieep shahl close tby eyelids, thou
rnavst be among tbe bappy nien. "ýNo"
saithi one, "but 1 arn tbe chief of ginners."
Yes, but Christ is the Saviour of the chiot'
of Anners. "'Nay," says anotber, "ýbut my
eba1racter i8 se badi y dif:position is wo,

cvi"The Holy (] brost can change your
disposition, can renew your wiIl, and
make you anew man in Christ." "ýWell,"
gays a tbi rd, ",I can undcrstand that I mnaY
be pardoned,' but I cannet think that 1
shall ever know it." That is the glory of
the religion of Christ, that he not only
forgives, but he telle you se; hoe sheds
abroad in your heart a aweet cenaeOuOneu
of MScptanco in hlmi; no that you klew
botter thau if an azige[ ouild tell you, t

e3a
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you ame now one of the fiumily of Go)d, that ted, the hig1best exi stenee in stili tfie Mglh-
aIl r &0Tin& are gone, and that every esit persnaIity; and the Source of ail being

good tbifig is yours by an eternal covenant. reveals Himaelf by His, marne, 1 Ail.
.Agan, safth a fourth, 411 would that 1 couki If there 15 one drearn of godiesa philo-
hiave it.Y Well, aluner, it is in thy way. sophy te which, beyend ail Othe"~, every
Dont thon feel and kuow thyseif to be un-, moment our consciousuess gives the lie, it
deserviug, ill-de8erviug, aud heIl-deservingt is that which subordinates the individwil te-
Then ail that is asked of tbee is that thon the universal, the persen te the species;
wouldst simply coufess thy sin te God ; which deifies kindsand realizes elassilica-
acktiowledge that thou hast been guilty, 1tion; which sees Being lu geineralization,
and then cast thyseif fiat on thy face be- aud Appearauce in limitation; ivhieh i-e-
fore tbe cross of Christ. He le able te save! gards the living and conscious man as a
thee, sinner, for he is able txe save bo the! wave on the ocean of the iinconscious in-
uttermost ail that corne tinto God by hlm. flubte; bis life a momentary tessing te and

May God the Holy Spirit now send the fro on the sliftingy tide; bis destiny, te be'
word borne, and may snme who have been swallowed up lu the forrnless and bound-
jSr as the widow of Sarepta, now find a! le-" universe. The final conclusion of tbi,%
]nirHcntlous supply, of grace througrh Jesils' philoscophy, iu direct antagonlsm te the
Christ our Lord! Amen. Ivoicd ofcou-,sciousness, is, 'I 11bink, therefore

I arn not. Wheu men look~ n round them
iii bewildet-ment for that wbicb lies within-

PERSONALITY 0F G0D; thein; whb<n, tbey talk of the enduring spe-
ides and tbieperishgingyindi-vidual, and would

It is frorn the intense couscieufffeffl Of find, lu the abstr-action wbiehl their Owný
our own real existence as Persons, that the: minds bave made, a hi±cher and truer exis-
conception of reality takes its rîse ini our: tence tbau in, the uuind which made tbem;

ininds i C istrur htcucoseaoe tbey seek for that which tbey know, sud
ihat we can raise oui-selves te the faintest ýýknow notthat for whichi tbeyseek. They fain
image of thè suprerne rcality of God.-! would lift up the curtalu of their ewn being,
What is reality, anîd 'wbat le apî>earance, te, view the picture wbich it conceals. Like
î; the riddle wbich -plosophv bas put' the painter of oki, they know net that the,
forth frem the birthday of humint thouglit;, curtalu is the picture.-Manwel.
and the only approel te an answer bas
1>oen a veice front the delith of the per-- THE DAY-STAR
gouai ceuscieusness: Il tbink; therefore 1
arn. In the antithesis bet %een the tbink- We have aIse a more sure word of
or andl the o[bject of bis tbougit,- 'Prophecy; ivbereunto ye (Io. well that ye,
hetweeu myscîf and that whicb i.3 related take beed, as unte, a liglit that sbine:h ln
te me,-we fiud tiie type and the source a dark place, until the day dawu, and
of the u*niver-sal cntuat between the eue the day-star arise lu your hearts," (2 Pet.
and the many, the perminent and the; i. 1 g.)
changeable, the real and the apparent.- If *we are true Christians, Ilthe day-star"
That svhich I see, that whieh i bear, that bias already arisen in our hearts, aud ne
'vb-ichl I thiuk, that, which I feel. changes Christian heart is " a dark placee;" we do
and passes away witb each momtent of mv' not, look forward te a future tiine wbeu that
i aried existence: 1 who see, and hear, andi day-star wilI arise in oui- hearts, but te the
.thiik, and feel, amn the one centinuous, aî-ising of Hiii wha is the Day-Star lu His
i-elf, wilose existence give8 uuity and con- ýpersonal glery ont tbis dark world. What,
îicction to the whole. Perseuality cern- then, can be the meauing ef the verse?
prises, ail that wve kuow of that wbich 1 think that the kearued orientalist, Dr.
exista; relation te persenalitv comprises ail. Tregelles, lias peinted eut thè true way of
that we kuow of tlîat which seems te exist. explaining it, by suggestiug that part of the
And %,leu, from the little world of mnan's verso should be road as a parentbeii--
cousciloness and its objects, we would lift thus -
up oui- cyes te the i nexhaustible universe Il Wè' have alyo the propkelic word mort
beyoud, and ask, te whom ail this is rela- con/irmed, [i. e., by tl&e trans.fiquratiùm of
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ernr Lord;] whereynto do ye well MÀat ye
talcs heed (a. unto a light that 8hineth, in a
clark place, Iutil the day dawn, and the
day-8tar arise) in your hearts."l

6This connects "in youir itearîs"I with
"heed," and indicates the heart-heed, or

thorough and loviniz attention that ought
to be paid by us to the word of propbecy.'A similar parenthesis is found in 1 Pet.
ilu. 21, and la quitec iu accordance with that
aposdle's mode of writing.

The Lord Jesus la Iliienseif the day-star,
(Rv. xxii. 16;) Hie hitnself said, wvhen re-

buking Peter for standing' in the way of
lis humbling, himself to the death of the
'cross, (Matt. xvi. 212, 23,) "lThe Son of
lian'shahl eome iu the gylory of Fils Father
with his angels;"I and tiii then the prophetie
'Word is to instruct and guide us as a ]içrht
shining in," the Üarkness of this world;
and its- teaehing we ougbt to ]av up and
Ponder l i O'ur hearts," Jike M1ary and
Others meutioned iu the second ehapter of
Luke. I Ye do -wehI that ye take heed in
la your hearts to that word until the day
dawn, and the day-star aiise." léAnd tuto
themn that look for 'hlm [tFie word 18 look
'With loving desire and expertancy] shall he1 1PPear the second time, wltho-ut sin, unto
Salvation, (Ueb. ix. 28;) and Ilat that day"Idi acrown of righteousness " sFiall Fie given,
'lot only to aposfles, '- hut unto ail thern aiso
Mhat love Jus appearing," (2 Tim. iv. 8.)Dear readee', is the propljetie word that
tells Of the coifliflg of Jesus ',.in p)ower and
great glory", attended, to by you witki ail
ý/Our leeart? And is " the gloriousappoar-
119gof the great God and our-Saviou r Jesus

Chit~regarded by you as an oleject ofl'oving, Ionging, and joyous expectancy t-if 1104, wky ilot.?

-Aflan Who tak es proper eire of blinseif,
"a indîcîges in p!enty of air, exercise, and,
'boý'e ail, recreation, ought to Fie in a bigh

aneof health and streugth from twenty-
four Years to sixty-five.

A. fountain overflowing with sparkling
Walter, Pure, free, constant, priceless; no won-&ri the prophet Zechariah liliened tFie beatthing 0 eworld ever had to one. Tlhe salvation
bjrougït us8 by Christ 15 called a i-fonntain
Opeued for sin and ail uncleanuess "-a. Il fou-tii. inig waen" Oh, May we bathe in

itan bý mami mywe drik of it ad

OUR CONVERSATION IS IN
H1EAVEN.

"As a traveller, ruturning
To bis home frorn some far land,

Tbiuks of it with bosom yearning,
Ere his feet bas touch'd the strand;

So. amid the noisy pleasieres
Ot the -world, the heart oft sigha

F'or the nobier, higher treasures
Laid up for us in the skies.

"Ail our wish aend our endeavour
Is to love,.and please, and choose

Hum, who loves us, nor will ever
What is for our good refuse.

Wheu the soul, witlîout distraction,
Sits and listeus at His feet,

Theu she tinds true satisfaction,
And a happiness coiuplete.

"Jesus, like the maguet, rai ses
Ouer duil spirits to the skies,

Audwe seeni, in prayerand praises,
As on eagles' wings to raise.

Why we feel tluis stroug attraction,
Why we waii for ils comnmand

In each thought, and word, and action,
Can the world flot uuderstand.

"Should our enemies asperse us,
Our dear Lord, who loves us so,

Bids us bless e'eu thema who curse us,
And to love our greatest fue.

He who died for our salvation,
And on us beath heaven hestow'd,

Wills, thatby our conversation,
WVe should glorify oué God,

"Can we bave our hearts ln beaven,
And yet earthly-minded live?

Can we, who have hecu forffiven,
Not forget aud not forgîve?

Can we haie an erriug brother,
Only love wheu we are loved,

Andunot bear withi one another,
By Clivistýs Holy Spirit xnoved!

"Ah! no hater, orbiasphemer,
Noue who slander sud defaine,

Osu be one with the Itedeeiuer,
Who was geulle as a laiiib.

Love Will cause assimilation
WVith) the ôljject of our love;

Love will %vork- a transformatiion,
And renewal from ahove.

"Noue, O Lord, who are unholy,
Shall Thv perfect beautv see;

'Teach me to be neek and lowiy,
Teach me to resehile Thee.

Kee mie fromn the world unspotted,
Trhat 1 may nt only be

To Thy service here devoted,
But ahide in heaven wiîh Thee."

Lyra Domesrtica.

Fearfidness and trernbling are
lepon rne.--Pr3. Iv. 4.

Fear flot; for I have redeemed the@, I
have ealled tbee by thy name; "hu arid
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THE GOOID NEWS.1PICTURES FOR TUE, CHILDREI'-

DANIXL AND 1118 MOTHER.
MAXr,', lE4t, 63

IREST AT HOME. Many children think tiiey are too young to6
serve God, but it is Satan m-bo wbispers titis i

(Trniratefro "L JornadesEnfitt.")their ears. Out of the miouiths of babes and
(Trahiaedf'Om"LeJou'nclde £nani.")sucklings God perfects praise. King J osiali

served God with acceptaace when lie was
Yeddi, an old negro iu America, whomI eigbt years old. And the littie boy Samuel,

the preaching of the Gospel led to, believe in his day, was the oniy higli priest God re-

in Jesus Christ, aecompanied a minister one cognized in Israel, and bis service of carryineg
nigh thruglia lage samp.The in- li's iamp was as acceptable to God ns the
nigh tlioug a lrgeswarp. he mn- ewing asunder of Agag lu after yea«rs. Look

ister, weary and wet, 8tood still a moment for a moment at this littie servant ot' God.-
to take breath after a long waik. The ne- Hoe is preferred to old Eli, sitting attircd i
gro with childlike simplicitv, tried to cheer bis sacerdotal robes, iii bis dotage, and to bis

bim by eonstantly saying, "6You will find two sons who are doing iniqwity in the outet'

rest at home.t" court. Young as you, tirest in a dlean linieu
Ten~~~~~ ~ ~ yer ,ewrs h aemnse ephod, lie ministers betore the Lord. Last

Ten ear aferwrds thesaie mniser icht God talked with. SaLinuel. not long aSter
stood by the bed of a dying man-the no- Samuel bad doue taiking with Godli For
ble Yeddi, his oid guide ibrougli the w'beu Samuel had said bis prayers, and a

swamp.just fiuIing asieep, he itears bis naine calied,

"Do you stili remember the rt4twe "lSamuel,' "'Sailuel." "l1ier, am 1," cries
wen thoug th swtnp Yedi? as<edSamnuel, and up lie gets and runs to Eli, for

wenintr."g that I d, Y dIl av e die he loved to serve the old man, whom lie thought
the bnnse. ht1d,1bv ee adl caiied him. li, probably thinking the
forgotten it," answered the dlyi ng manijli le prest had beeti drearning, tells him. to lie

gasin for breath.r "Weor ilgrimCOltfl down again. The cbuld, obeys, but is nlo
ued he inîter " ourpîlîîmIen sooner ini bis rest than a voice cries -1Samu-

is nearly euded, and 1 can su>' to >'ou in el," "Samuel.*' Il ere àrn 1," cries Samunel
my turn,-' you wiii find Test at home' and runs to oid Eli again, aud says "Ilere
Yeddi." iam I," again for thou dlidt calli tue." El with a

The old auJ faithfui servant.had not for- considerate look, says, "lNo ny son, 1 dlid not,

gotten these wo,'ds. Liglit beamedI ln bis lie down agalui." The littie boy gets luto lied

dyiug eye, and he answei'ed la broken sen-' agaitt, but lias scarceiy covered bimself, wheu

tee l "Yes. praise the Lord, O my soitl - lie hears the strange voice, "Samuel," IlSami-

I shall soof be at hove-I a pool', old set'- uel." Ever ready Nwitlî bis" Ilere arn 1," lie

vatwery vry.ýeay.But Vm gon runs again to bis aged nmâter. But Eli as-
vant, wery, er> ealy-u giu~sures hiin that he liad not caiied bita at al
home-ome"anti tells hlmn to lie dowtî again. for undoubt-

Tears of joy and gratitude ran down bis! ediy it was Glad, wbo was calling to bim out
black and wasted cheeks, and sliowed more of biaven, andiIf hie cailed bitu agrain, lie sbouid
plainly titan bis words, the working of his say " speak Lord, for tliy servant heareth."-
sou]. 'When liebad aimctst lost bis speech, 1le wraps biniseit' np iii bis niglit mgn again,
lie stili endeavoured to give utterance to bis but the words "ISamuel," IlSamuel," are heard

feelin .gs. His hast words were-ti Home breaking the silence as aforetime. Samuel
6rest."1 answers as directed, "lspeak: for thy servant

T. F. heareth.» And chidreu inay weil look aston-
MEnrs C.E. iaked, but it is nevertheless true; the Lord et
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ungels and of men, makes free with a littie
chl'ld, and te'lls him ail that he was about te
do te Eli's bouse. Samiiel's heart throhs
at the intelligvence. He thinks it over and
over with himsedf, nutil sleep overcomes him,
111 the morninig -it ail cornes fresh into, bis
imid, as; he kneels dowa to pray, but he is
afraid to telli Eh the trouble, which awaited
hirnl, and his household. He is seen opening
the doors of the tabernacle, as if nothing had
ha1Ppened. But whAn reqmîested by Eli, not
to bide the thing that the Lord bad said. le
l'ides it not neither does he falsify in the mat-
ter. For see him standing before the kind,
01l1 priest, who is ail ear, with sparkling- eyes,
biushing cheeks, and his little band iiplifted te
heaven, with reverence repeating the words
of the Great God. Eli trembles ail over, and
brnshing the triechincg tears from big eyes,
falters ont the memorahie words, «,it is the
Lord, let him do what seemeth him good."-
Samuý1 was a trutht'nl boy, else Godj wonld
neot have entrusted hlim witlî his message, and
ail Who would wism to be good or great must
like him ever tell the truth. Every mother,
no donbt, would he proud of a Samuel. And
Whby is it, that there are so few Samuels?-
?erhaps it is, hecauqe there are few ilannaha.
Samuel wasaWkede by God. And llannah was
'lot Relfish. Ail she asked was the privilege
of nlursing a son for God. Glorions pr-ivilege,!
ror when mothiers sent up their offerings to
shilnh, to redeem their first born sons, Han-

ahsetup ber offcring, and ber son too. No
WOn(er that mnany cildren prove eux-ses to
their ParPents, for somo alas! do not even lhunk
Çlod for their little ones. Surely what is
Worth taking is Worth asking, and what is

'Wrhasking iB Worth being thankful for.

X.Y.z.

The Moravian Missions have 31 stations
11British colonies, with 83 ministers, and

1lOOO communicants.-I Danish colonies
they have 26 statio)ns, with 102 minixbters9,
'l'ad 6,800 communicants and elgewhere,
2'5 aItations, 132 ministers, and 3,450 cern-
ll3uficantît Abo 't 78,00 ero s I
las tr are under thir religieus cmr aDd

ENOCH.
WVhile thousands the dark valley trnd,

As tbonFands (Io to-day,
Enoeh, the good, walked past with God,

To lasting bliss'away.

Along the pathway of the sky,
From star, to star hc sped,

Unto Jerusalemn op high,
By great Jehovah led.

'With cyc far rcaching down the bine,
An holy watcher spied,

On wing-, of Zephyrs wafted through,
The mnan who never died.

And qick the signal blaet was given,
"ýYe shinin- rnnks prepare

To serenacle him into heaven:
The irst of earth, ano fair."

The Porter opcd the l)cryl gate,
And sting a weleonie swcet.

As lcaven's first marin walked in, in state,
And up the goldlen street.

"Ail welonnic to tlue felds of green,"Y
Was chorused loud and long;

"Where flesh and hlood bath never been"
Thus ran the angel song.

"A soul ani body free fromn sin,
As Alam's waq of old,

The holv City safe within,"
From rank to rank 'tis.told.

JYke odeur sweet, on uorning air,
The ynuqi floated round-,

When AbeI's spirit entered there,
Theïr joy was bass profound.

Enoeh,,leforc the throne, amaced,
Stood 'md the gathering crowil,

0f hrýght serniuhie, hosts, who gazed,
And tuned their harps aloud.

He found himoqelf;n glory bright,
Unuitterahly grand,

Arrayed in glistening robps of %vhr,
W itb golden harp iu hand.

Jo'nng in praises of thc Lamb,
Ere Earth's foinn'lt'-n elain,

That min might waive the vivitor's palmn,
In heavcn's high doînain.

Since then, with dilgels far afield,
Amifi the worl<s of (4od,

Where treezi of life theïr blossoms Yiold,
Hus Enoch walked abroad.

x. Y.Z.

For 11ih, name take, 0 Lord.* 1mrdrni
mine iniquity; for il is9 P.Oa.-Pfý. XXV. 1l.

Your sins are forgiven yoiî, fc>r lu
nanes sake.-1 John i. 12.
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Si"THE OILED FEATrHER.'' asnd growly when a wee bit of civlitity
would answer the purpose. quite as well.-

DY REV. P. B. POWER, M. A.1 Folk should rernember the, great mechan-
ical law that -,action and re-action are

Iiîcumbhent o! Ckrist C'kurck, Worthinlg. equal and contrary ;" that is, put in plain
words; if voit tbrow a ball against a walt

CHAPTR 1.the Walt wilt bit the baIl, as bard as
CEATE .the hall bits the watt, ontv *in an opposite

lthvilge of -- lived two neighi- direction; or if von like to put it into,
bours nanied Joseph Irons and Samnuel the linguage of daity life, it wilI read thus:

lasn.Josep)h lionls Went 1w the naine -1f you thurnp nie 11il thunip you; and
-,f '-Rusty .oe," anîd Siiiiiiel Paîsons liv moreover l'Il thump you as liai-d as vou
that of '"Polislied Satin." he nines were thurnp tue." 0f course %ve corisider thbis

vînirctejiticfte mnen, Josephi Irons lie- an un-Christian way of goingtbrough life;
iig a short tait kind of mnan in bis deal- ail w~e Say is tliat it is a very common one.
ings with lus fettow creatries; and Samuel Welt, we are to Ree bow "-RuStY Joe"
Parsons being on the otiier tîand genial and "-Potisbed Si"got through one d'iy
nid civil. Joseph Irons wouldn't put bis! of their existence; one day will be quite
liand to bis bat for axiy ran, not lie! lie enoughuý.
,%vouidn't waste bis tijue with palavering "Corne, brinq tlie oil flask, there's a 1e,
People witb finle words, no, flot bel if folk said Samnuel Parsons to his wife, as lie
ididn't like ]lis goods, they rnay leave therni; finished screwino, on a uiew look on his
-ind if they didn't tike bis ausv,ýers, tliey: front dloor. Sain, of course. ueedn't have
tipedn't ask hiîn any questions; in a word, said, "-there's a pet" unless he liked; but
'-Rusty .Joe," thtîongh ver', bonest, and he used to think it was a great shaîne that
v ery decent living, was di-slked by almost wonien were called aIl sorts of pretty
everybodv, and in truth no one could be names befoie tbey were rnarried, but none
surprised. afterwvards. "I say," says Sain, "1many

On the otberhard, Samuel Parsons wvas of the poor creatures are cheated with.
n general f>t'onite; lie biad a saInte for themn there pret'y names; poor folk 1 they
every one that camne in the way; lie didln' t1iink tbeý'l always get tbem; but they
iiik bimself a bit the worse ian becanse becomne inigbty scarce after thev finger the

lie put his biand to bis buat to the parson rig" We (Ioi't mean to tll aIl the
and the Squire, a; wett as boblied b is head naines Samn calted bis wife, before tbey
to the old apple wonian at tbe corner' of were inarriei; but now lie calte] ber pet;
the stîeet. As to civil word:4, Sam's ant as soon as she lîeard the loviug word
theory was, that tbey Nvere quite as lttle she ttîrew down th~e duster on the chair,
trouble to spenk as gruif ones; aiîd tluey and sped off to tbe kiteben for the fiask.-
certaînly 8lipped out more pleasaut-tIke 'l'le flask tuad a feattier in it, as snch flasks
out of one's moutlî; and so it caine to pass geueialilv bave and Sarn taking the said
that everybody liked Sainî Pausons. arnd wve feather ietween bis forefinger and thumb,
11iay wind up this paragraph1, j Lst as we did ouled the key of the street door rigbt Weil,
the tast, by saying, aud in trutb, no one anîd then locked it and urulocked it a dozen
con Id be surprsed. tirues; at first it went stiff and required

"-Polisbed Samn" and "R1usty Joe" migbit soîne î3trenogtl of wrist to turu it. but as it
bave lived on to the euîd of tue world, for ivas woiked to and fro, and the oil began
.gtgbt tliat we bave to do with thern, were to make its way into the wards, it worked.
it not that tbey afford us sonie verv useful more and more easiky, untit at last, Tomn-
lessons, whictî witt teach uis. if wve learii îry, Sarn's little son, wbo was standing by,
thin, bow to avoid a greatdeal of unpleas- wasabte to turn it alînost with a touch,
antmîness, i this rusty.crusty world of ours. aud then Sain pronounced that it would
Thle world is fuît of Rusty Joe, and Rus- do.
ty Joes' wives too aîîd folk muake no sminal This operation finished, Sam thcught
puart of thtair own nhisery by burmping and he'd just give bis knife a touch of tiie 'end
thumping agaiîîst one another, when the. of the featiier; lesa than a drop out of the
road la wide for ail; and by being grumpy j flaak woutd do; just a more touch, tha
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vas anl it wanted; and presentîy, to Young "I gay, PoI1ý, W said, Sam Parsonq Iio thîe
Tommy's great deligbt, bis father made one Bervant maid, as- ho left the bouse,
the blade go up and down, cliek, click.- ",dont't forgot to eleau up those irons, if
Tommy evidently approved of tbe resuut, you can manage kt, tbere's a good )»s;;*
for be began te click click with hfii tongue 1you'l find the oit fla,4k banging np beLîind
Rndthe roof of bis moutb in imitation; îthekitchien doeir" and so- iith a ceeeîfut
ind how, long lie might have de.layed hi&j smile on hi8 couintenance, Sam Par;onk
father wo can't tell; if it were nlot t(uat Mr&, took his'departnre for market. Alih cuit
P'arsons caughit hlm np in her arms, and ning Siain; before he went he oiled bi,-
mnade off with him; she ealling Tommy a wife and child, aixcl now he oiled tlie ser-
*'gaucv i-ogue," and k issing hlm all the way; vaut, maid; and wben he turned his back
and hie on his part click elicking, as tboughi uport bis OWII door, lie left smiling faceq
hlis mouth were a culolr'.q shop, and you aîicl glad bearts behind hlm, aud 1 war-
.were opening and sbutting every kiiife rant lie foiund tben ail siiing to 'receive.
in it. &Chim when lie came home.

Somo folk might thinlc titt Sam Par-
Rofis hRd doue enough in thie oiling line CHAPTER I.
for one day, but there was one tlting "Rugty Joe"l shali bave a cliapter tb>
more to do, and then lie would be quiite himself, we won't mix hlm up withi "PolI-:
]*eady to take bis po)tatoos to mar'ket.- ished Sam" on any accotint; acid aicl sweet
One or two of the wlîeefs of bis Nvaggon mialce a very good <lrirk wlben mixed to-

hdbeen a trifle creeky, and s0 lie _ook< gether; and we laie say Joe and Sam
the greose-pot, and gave themn a touch of must nieet before oui' Alorv's dopne, and if
its contents: you cotild have rolled all lie (bey do, we hope it wvil bo to dIo tlie reader
Put upon (hemT into the rize of a coliple of i good ,btint dey must keep asuinder for
'narbles, but, 'twa quite enouigli; the ýam-bile. "-Rusty Jo" liad an iclea that it
'wbheels gave over ereekinz, arndI if the o(M %vas rather ]ettiug one's self down to be
Pioverb lie ti'ue, diat "Silenc-e giv'es con- civil; ho could not see tho distinction
sent !" 'no doubi they highly approved of between béiug snuak-iag,, and dcringingf, and
'vhat Sam lad doue. (une serving in one .s couduet, aud being

k "'Now, thon, 1'mî off to markcet" said civil and pleasant; lie pricled himnself on

M " Good bye, Jenny, pet." Oh thRt being bhîint, and ionest, aud uprigbit, sgye,
W'te mord, (lii id'tte cunninz fel- 1and downrirht too; but lie forgot that ie,

ber l bs wfesteiper an evn arnot' a-softn rdeandsuily, and morose.
ervery Joints, for ber day's worlc, when Now on this very mornin g, 1-R îsty Joe"

lie called bier that littie namne. "Ooüod byve, w as goiîîg to market also! aud it 8o hap
To1my, iuy dading."1 Oh vou cîînniîîg pened that hie ouglit to have <loue wlibat bis
)vian ! tbere you are with vour 1oiled feather neigbhour "Polished qam" had doue: buit
agnin; for wlîeî Tommny was nauigbty, lie was ahove gtteudiig to sucli littie
antd bis mother reminded hlm that she things aud provided a tliingr'ould be doue
>flust tell bis father, wheu ho came homne, at MI, lie did not if it wvere by main force,;
andl "fatlier would lie sore gî'ieved if bis a pull and bang knock one's temper
(lli'ng was uaughtv ?1" wasn't Tommy about a great deal: z(lus however "'Rusty
9>Ood,'for cbild though be was, ho was, Joe" did not talie intoaccount.

()let ros n dhus much in bis mind: Before it was tlîuue for Joseph Irons to
T7ommiy is fatlher's dai-ling,,»nd ho wont leave bis bouse ou this eveutful day, lie
'ex hlmn: da1i- ought Dot to vex those hsdl as much misery as would fail to bis

'%%ho love them, Nover mind, good reader nieighbor -Polished Sam" in a week. In
if there's a flaw an the logic; aurserv logic the first place lie had neglocted to grese
in 'Memen very funny reasoaing, .but it bis boots afier lsst nmarket day, whiech had
af1lweed the purpose; Duiughty Tommy beon verv wet; and noW, whbe howent t'O

bea16good and clicked clicked about the put ou those, same, boots, for the day pro-
loume as merry as a eunbeam, insteai of nIised to le wet agaifi, they weO &0 liarsl

' lad liag and brawing on the round ; and eitff that ho pulled, and kicked. ai-mi
1n aIl beause bis father bappene to call k nocked, and stamped. la vain. A veryv

4 dt1ing before ho went out. jl tie of this work will try a oeaA' teliipur,
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andi At last Joe Was about to prive up in Bat if Joe Irons1 met with trouble fromn
depiwben Nvitb a final pull aîid kick want of a little oil, even befoie lie got te

lié knooked one foot into -a boot.; -and soeing his street door, hoe met with mnore
that it would bo ahrno-st as bard te pull out when hie got to the door itselt. he
ihe eP onee it was iii, as to get iu the door was stiff in its hinges, and stiff, iu
other; lio knoo4ed anti kicked. away uttii the lock, aye, as stifi; as if it bad thre
tht- Reeonc geL in aise. Badi leurper is al- rbeurnatics for twerity yearis. After a,
waWfbl for a mian's digestion, and isomne- littie difticulty, Joe Irons opened bis door
tiines it %vill make liiii quarrel even with but lie could not shut it witli as littie
lusý moat, ht-iie wve -need not be surpri,4ed trouble affin. Th at door seemed te bave
ti bear that nothimg was right that morn- a will of its own;- aud unfortunate[y it wus
ing at breakçfa.s3t. The eggs wero too bard net just now the samne rs Joe Irons' will
ani(l the bvea(l was toe soit, the bacon (lisîl -perlaps iL mighit have tbought that tl>a
was to-o hot, and the teapot was too cold; bouse, which srnelt a littie fusty, uîliglit bu
>inul -who eaui wonder, when Joe's two the botter for sorne ventilation; or, mnay lie
1,vots, Ns liard and stifi' as if tbey bad it wua simply obsCuato and wvouldIn't shut
b(een frozen, were 1 inclîing biis heels, just but su iL was, that Joo zave it flve or, six
rif tlîey haid been ten wicked fingeis mith pulls withouit success. Nowv it was' no
;à 1, mh n elaws on tbem. Ali.! Josephi new tbing to Jcseph Irons to pull that

i.synshould liave gtuensed. your boots, dloor;, ho .despised such a sinail tbing as a
"1 i,âat the kcasL dr-op in the worlid of lin- (trop oi oil; the (1001 had bitherto yielded
seed ni] upon thorai, and you wou]d have to main force, anud bis strength was in no
-agreedlniachi better with your breakfast; Nwise abated, so, i"here goo,"* said he and
a-7e, andl yiur breakfast would have agreed hie gav-à it a bang~ with ail bis mighit.-
mach botter witb you. There was no resi8ting sucb an a1)peal aï

Wbien Josepb Irons had bolted bis break- tis; s0 the door was sbut with a bang
fast, lie (rot up .,nd went to the street dloot' loud enougli Lu rouse the wy hiole ieigbibour-
te go out; but no loving word did ho j, bood ; but alas! miy poor frieud, Joe, you
-peak to bis wife Ltsy, wlio if the truth don't kiîow wbat barra you did; you ac-
were k noý ii, was n in eans sorry te tually shook the bouse, and broke a glassi

~trid OC hira and 1i tî prg for awhiie. shade u pon the chirn no piece in the par-
T1rue Joseph nover abused bis wife; but l or. That glass shado was part of the o11-
ho was exactingr, andti unsynipathizitig, andl ly ornament in the o mc, it coveredl two or
gave very few kind words; and tlieo ,ý- thîme foreign birdls, which. Mis. Irons' bro-
quence wns.l, she just cruvaked ilong 1 brough ther, who bad been a mate iii a vesse1,
life's duties; shi3 liii fot l'un smoot1ll and 1r0aglt bier home froi fiuieign parts;
,swiftly likie the wliels of Sara Parson's aand M1i Ironls %vas very ranct vexj<.-
Nwaegon; nor bad slie oîuv spring ia ber Ibid lier iisband spoken a kind word or
liko lus wehl oilel penknife; nor diii suc tu o to lier before leaving, she wvould in ail
me'o e aibout conifortaliv tbirougrh ii las PrlOhalbiiity bave put up with the loss for
aiîd OAtS of life, as Sain Paisouis' ouled liîs sake; but lie lbad (lone nothing, of the
kev did tbougrli the wvards of bis lock; sLe kind; anti the Pousequence was when tbe
nas a poor- downbiear-tedf creature, wli glass-' came tumbling donin she feit very
nover basked iii the sunabite of a littie love; iriiate(l and SoI'O.
wi6 nover beaid the music of ai- affection- Thîis, thea was the way that "R.usty
aie word; bad indeed ail the machin- Joe," started foi-th to market; lie inct witli
erv Of a wornan's hîeart, with ail iLsý great trouble before he went te îîis street door;
ca'pîucity of doing wondious tbinprs; but and when be arrived at it; and a-4 %o shail
tbere M'rs JusL sonmething wanied to set it proeiuntly see, with plenty more beforo h0
a-go(-irg-it wal a little love. "1Mind yoti rcturned te iL again.
have my shirt fiuîished to-nigbt," said Joo The mai ket town. of -- was full
Lions, as'ho laid bis band on the streot ten mile<4 frora the villag,(e wbere ",Rusty
doer, "for I may go te Pitbank to-morrow Jee" andi i6Poljshed SaiW" iived ; and there
aud I doeit vaut te go to the Sqirel was a good deal of up-hiil road on the wity
this old conorn ;" and witb this direction thither. The roal was moreover heavy,
ta bis wife, Mr. Irons took himnsolf o&i for recent rain had fallen, and there mem-
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ed to be a Drnspect of imore, Already liad in the world: the horseq ma(Te sncbl a
"l{nsty Joýe" lost sonie tiw)e o'rer bis boots plutge, , nder %lie influence of the smlart-

and over bis door; and it behoved him lo ing lash, titat the harues broke, andi the
illake as much -peed as he couli, in order mLood ",Rtsty Joe," in a sad Pli'ght, leith-
to reaclh the mnarket in tiiîue; of this lec er able to go on n>or to returni Z Joe! ti

"%vas well aw'are, andi so he srnacked his sîîould have grea.ed your boots, and yot
whbip fro(quecntlv as lie clearec the bouinfis of wVOUl net have, boen late. Joe! yout
the village, and the long roadl lay before shoulci bave olleil your door. ai voit
bim. Bu31t ,Je's troubles stili Wa tick b& I wotuld flot Lave lost your temper. Jloe!

-fore Ilim ; le soon fouind lislfa poor! you shoulci have ouled yotir waggron wheels,
limpiilg( crealu'e, and e' erv step hie took and then your horses coffld have pulled it
sepimred to liave a coreeîningicli up1 the bu)l. Joe! yoli shoulci bave olleci
I)lîeongilu 10 i t; pr-es-eilly bie beg'ýati toi your penknife. anîd yuu Nwe-uld not bave tern

consion that lie w'ould be lat(oLor nail. JlO-e you shlxdil have oiIedl
for'înarkef nls he c(ýal(1giet a littli your harne:ýs,anid the lea.ther would not
faster, andi accordî(Ingly, ut any hazaird hiave becorne rotten, and ibrokein as it has,
to blis îînfortaunate teri t40c3, lie sinack- now clone, in vour tirne of need ; and wec
ed bis wvhip, ý,n( iee-huilpetl to bis hossinuist leave youl there, Joe, u1pon the rc44I-
buit lie soon fuî1that tlîcy Coli noë Iside, tc> ilieditate upon these thiings for
inake iaurh more wav tliaiibiue awbile; si'nv, nîo clou bt, thai. you are ii

Wbat ww; the malter? Va- the load such trou1Ne, but hîouîit that yim will
heavier? No, lut "Ruti>vý Joe'ý La-d flot: corne, ouLt of iL, 1 îerlaps a sadder, but S-til!

tLrased tbe whls of, h is wonfoi- a a wisitr mari.
Io rWd im, olm.v i le veliclpe lvctoln Creak, T BE

ceastlpo 'ýr1 it %woilîil coîiwe teO 1îieCes T C1IN

resotîrve on cli oî-.,isî ný,.s() iiîî THE KISSES 0F IIIS MOUILE
tue oî~.iailtbe 1aVl hail] t)ieIr1

uilitrlt, but at Ille' b:i f ill]I, thl "11t8 (tie pini gond, mary eeî'2 ail
founcid tbe N'%'It,ýgîî -,0ii bado move, tîat a sot-eliv tî-iedmntes l hg ovet: the
tlley hud li îi} ve milil -ver agIt'n. dyviiitr 41e otf lier onilv% daughter. It was

lnsteai Io î:i l ah04,1- fil Ille a 'ieOf onw1to alid the aLrorne$
Poor besswhiell Mw-cie î-edIlv dilig th eir; oV the last davs %vere glet Mary bail
beSt, Our' frienîl"Uiv.ue eemnil i).eV'ýr known afte'scare ;hut the tencici
to inako tlieni pull thew.lgofl up Li, bli] her toiliug mwith ber own haîîds. had

«Iccoi'd~i li Jt- îe F viicr reIe thle cilu and supported hersei..
ont of hi îock-et, and i us kmire aiso, amij Tile %vorst seerned over, foýr Mary Nws

while t-be borses stoodl puifing, and pantingy lloomning into womanhood. fier labour
!tfl( blowing, with bielir exertions, h e was now sufficient to neet ber own wauts,
Prepa-reci to fit na e'ab -'lil tiekbe anJ lier oiily reînaining, parent's burden
Y011 "'y lacis," said 1rbusty .loe, and s0 Nva ai> muell thei 1lighter. A good hope
8SYlîîîg, hie amAîied bis thurnb imil to the il) Jesus the claigliter baci got besicles, and
ki'ife, to openu the [)jade to CuL the COi4. thte 1 oîber coîhi Pîot butl d "exceeing
Tlîe kunire was stidY; in fý1et the ihillge a glaîl," as Jc>îîath xîas of bis gourd.
rustel. ~ ~ - b'It th - w~ould ilot hîe Thîe Lord had ti 1Aed of Mr nteEe
Ruy lme over it ; lie mêcle a tre-neîidjous ai)ove.; anul t) rernovi ng the love1>' plant.
effrt: fonce ivitli ini, w'ofld lio evrMig oreant to, dca w th linotber& heart more
alid withn a tremendous effoart, he lia]foet fully towamrls bituseif.

'1' the Mlade, but in doing go, be broke hi-s With onedri enee, @Inch a»
]fal clownl t the u1uick, and the pain soon only a motber eau sho"w, BITe tended ber
Mnade iself Plaitily feU. Stijl trie augry sinking chijd. on the day of whieb we
111an wvas Dot to lie Put Off; lie cut the have spoken, Mary"s Pgony was at trnes
Wýbiperd; he put on a new lash; and very great; but in one of the' ," Met

Witb a crack, cIrck, crack, lie tried toi paroxysme, the sufferer's f>ice walru uenly
itart the horses w'ith the creaking waggori ligbted up, ms if a Olinbeam bad siione

1lP 4ili; but foi-ce will flot dIo everyihing upon it. 'The instantaneotis chainge froim
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isuffering to joy led the mether to ask,
"las the pai n gon e "

é"No, Tuother, it bas flot gone," said
Mary; -lbut just now the promise, ICorne
tinto me, al] ve that labour ànd are heavy
laden, and I wili gîve voil rest, came into
i-ny mind with sucli -%vonderfu1 power and
sweetness, thiat 1 would willingly bear
7more of the pain to enjoy more of tlie
prom ise?"

Next day she entered imb rest; and Nve
learned the incid-ent froin the bereaved
mother's lips.

giral studies under Professor Stuart with s0
much success that ini Stuart's absence ho
took charge of the Hebrew clags, and was tf-
terwards appointed Assistant Profe.9sor. Die
was united witb Stuart in bis literary labonri
of that time, and after five years sailed for
Europe, whiere he resided, clWieHy in Gertiany.
iReturinimr te Andover ii .1830 lie was ap-
pointed Extraordiuîary Profèssor of Sacred
Literature, and tlîree years Juter weut te Bos-
ton, wliere lio engaged in literary work. Ilu
1837, the vear after flue Unlion aTh'leologicali
senîinary was fon:uded ini New York, lie was
appocite<l its Professer of Sacred Literature,
1nd( lierore enterirtg oit the duties of the chair,
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As .Jesus eneere Mvarv, so ne suppor'ts lie paid a loiig-projected vi.4it to the East,
là; hum'ble Inviniz iiideul the hour of ini companv îritbi bis friend Dr. EHi Sr-)nith.-
distreqq. Hoblen1 41) 11lins, thav rau glritv Thei resauit'of tliis touir ivas soou after mnade
lu tribulation. Tiue word of J)Io-li5C Publie l)Y bis weil known work, Biblicrtl re-
7brought bomne b)v tlýae power of the Spirit seaeches, wbich uppeared simiultaneously in
fills the soul with ftue peace and joy ofAmrc'Egldni rnuanutoo
heaven. esulsedisutorsrptuin fe facul-

Dear renfler, do yoia know gnnthin, 4v ties at bis disposal were foiv, the diflicultce8
- inflnitelv greater than tliey are now. But he

experieruce of theso tokens of affection Nvliiîel îîud entilînsiasmi anti courage, scliolarly accu-
blessed Jesuis ittisters ? If you bave racy tund utlweurie(l perseverance; and alter'
tasted thei-, von twill crave for repetit ion. great 1labour and painis liè was able to make a
More or ieqq lie (rive-, ail who welcomne lm conîplete s'irvev -)f Pal!estineP. After a sliort
intço their liearts 10 know ilie sweeflheý,: of 'Týi lence in Gýrînny to Jue-pu.re bis book, lie
his precionrs promises. Ilo tells tlieu to entered iii 18 to, 111on1 tbc daties of bis Pro-
ask,ý and tbev qltahl receivp, tliat tlieir jv ftes-orsliip, wluicli lie beld until bis4 death, a

may o fll nd bli tle, ruiperid etof twet V-s-ix vears. Ile pid a secon(I
rnaylie uil andtbnstue t3lepa~u visit to tbe IIolyv Luu;1d, tue resuits of whicli

tHe Son2. "Let liii- ki-s niue w ithi tlic wre enbde aua additional volume or[
kissesa, of biis moutby for iliv love is better Thle researches. Last siimînier hoe passed ini
titan wine." <ennindciigbat.Il is diseusewnas

M\T. K. Hl. itot cliecked, antd thougli luis de.itl was suddeu
- ut wns scarcely iunexpecbed. Ile was twico

mirrieul; about 1817 to a sister cf President
EDWAPR.D RIOBINSON. Kirlant, of 1 farvard Cofre.td iu 1828 te

a daugliter cf Poesrvon Jaeoih, cf lhalle.
This aide qcliolar, and, îvhile lie lived, bbc His secondl wife, wlio w 11h bwo cbiiddi en, sur-

flrst autliority u1poit Biblitml gograpily, dieti vives bItu, 'vus ail aclonplisilted Mvonizu, ai
at New York ou tlle 2"it! of .Jannarv, aga frequent wvriter under tbe signature of Tai-
gixtv-uitie. Ilis dea th ivili le lanueutei as vi. - ôg orduiiedcti telcwork cf bbc min-
umli ini Fanrpe us Arnvrira-, bis Nvritings isry lîe wns nover a pastor: bis gifts led lit
eommanded tbe mespe-et of Biblical sciiolurs te anoth et*drtae or (Christian teacliing,
over the Zlolue. It is tbrougbi tbe, New World wliere tbev signally serveti imi. Besities hiA
tuet tbe 01<1 tliat thue Palestine of the past lias --reat worki lie îîrobe a trnisation cfG<esenius'.q
heen rescuiet for the presei, andi iatever Flehrew Lexivoiu ; 1lis owin (J'reek andi Euglisli
Biblical topografflty may do te (ýecite the Lvxicon cf tite Newv T, statiut; a Flarmiony
B3ible, will be greutlv owed o te ernittent andi of the Four Gospels; a Translation cf But-
qimple-minded Anierientî Professer. life wag manuu's Grreek (-'rininar; anti an ubridineut
the sou of an Indtepeuuident mnlister, and bhei cf Calnivb's 1Bihlic:il 1)ictionary. Hie w-as one
at Southington, Connecticut, iii 1794. Dur- cf the Biblical Rcpo.sioyu1 and tho Biblio-
ing his childbiood bis fiCher muoved into tlie lteca Sac ra, andi contributed ite to the
iState cf New York. Hie gradluated witb the 'reputation cf bolli those Jeurnals. Hie was
highest boueurs at Hlamilton College in 1816, ia mnember cf meost of the learneti secieties, and
and during the next year was college tutor. was presented by the Royal Geographicai So-
In 1821, he remeo'ed to Arîdover with a iCiety with their Gold modal. Two unflnisbed
high reptitation for Greek, and the intention works remain to betur witneus of bis unfluuuch-
of bringing ont an edition of' the Iliad. Here) ng industrv; on Obocutre Pa#ssage# ofth
lie Josrnwd theobogy, and pursud bis philolo- iBible sud -on &wcrcd Geugr.phy. Té the
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-1lenry XVard Beecher, lie speîît bis jast years;
Ili," lowers of' lody niid inid grad(ually
IVasti tmg away, ti1l the fhekeringr flaine died in

th ocket. Rather beho thati above the
Illediumi heiglit, and havîîîg a ptI5011 thiat bail
ùlotblitiî bst-1îýing' abolit it, sivo anl eveohs-
gular depth, iztad trilliulicy, aîîd possoss-

110 n particular advantages of voice, Dr-.
Bocer y the petneIra infg nature of his

Imiid, hv *tl richnless )r il s ilrn?îatij.nu
a 1Iadly comundiý1( or )liu~hmt not witil

~'lcicsuKer botbi ii týe plhit .aîld 011 tia
la'ltform. He was a grerrt preacîrer iii bis

best days, especiaiiy limon- a New Englauri
P)eOPle. sensible, weIl-oducated, and acut.-

tllauMat ever did more to break down the
1trOnghold of Unitarianism iii Boston than
lie ddnlurng the short period or fiye or six
Yearg wbich lie spent there.-huilding up three
nIe* aid stroug Churclies iu that short period.

10Man unstod lietter than lie, hew te

.subject. It conitamncd riot ouîy a just anît
dîsri aiîatngportraiture of Dr. Beecber's

nmoral, religionls, iind intellectual character,
but also set forth the cbier events and
labours of bis lire. The next day bis reniains
Ivere carried to Ncw I liaven, and buried by
the sýide of t1ie late Dr,. Taylor, accordiug to,
is dying injunction. In due time we inay
'pect aui extrridud Iiiogra-;p'ly or thîs remîst-,

able ie n; and if it shouhd conitailr "hIl the
IY11'vn'rUnl tbiugs said or doue, xvhicti haye
beeni attributed to him, it will idedbe. a
inost extraordinary book.

NOT NOW~

"Not Now!" Oh! why, dyir« sinner, why
i neot seek the Lord ,mow~ J)eath is glidiug-
with rapid steps along yen?' pat""wY, anmd wil
seen, very soen, strike yotu with hie uûfailîng

dart Eternity:stares yo n* fWeï T he
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atter lie had addressed himself after bis first blend the rigour of logic with the most tender
junyte Palestine; he considered it as the and melting appeals to the affections. lis

work of his life, to which the others were ail manner was altogether bis own-at least until
preparatory. Should it not be far enough some of* bis sons, and a few others, alnost
advanced for publication the loss of Biblical robbed him of it. lie liad seven sous and
science wilbe irreparable. Blew~as aman of four daughtcrs. Ail of bis sons became
great modesty and sbyness; of the strongest aijuisters 'or the Gospel, and ail but eue are
rectitude; of indomitable perseverance, and1 stili living2, as are aIl the daugbters. Of the
of generons feelings. lie wus a constant con- sous, Edward and Henry \Vard have made
tributor to the New York Observer, but in- their mark both as writcrs and speakers; of
stead of receîving payaient desired the editor the daugliters, Harriet (Mrs. Stowe) bam
to give the sunil to such indigent students as achioved a renown that equals, if it does not
be should send to receive it. His mnîd wvas evncistf rle kingîrished brothers.
solid, his j adgmentrniase-uli ne, penetrati ng and Dr. BcbrsPublishcd 1I2.ctuires on TLheo-
sounid. [le was a thorougli and accomplisheti Iogy, Serinons before EccIesiastical and Mis-
tbeologian; and a nuan or a caîmn and firmn sionary bodies. and on other great occasions,
picty. le bus Icît a riare th:rt will lhe rc- jEssays, etc., inake severai voluines. lus Six
mienihered with bononr by scholars-that will Seruwnstý, on Intemperatice, delivercd many
he endearcd to every student of the Bible. bears ago. did niLac- to give an iimpuilse to the

- - Tellperance Reformnation with us. His ser-

LY ANBE CIER 111011 on )elig occasionced by Ibe death of
LYMANJ3EECIER.General Hainilton by tho bond of Colonel

Buirr, aluîoist six*y years ago, wvas one of the
On tbe lOth Jannîry died the Rex-. Lyman mnost remiarkable. be ever rdelivered, and pro-

Beecher. 1>1>., at the advanceed age of 87 ucîarate
years.Be wason oh thee mos dsiîguihe eflet on the public mmnd, es-

roacrs tHe Unitoedo ttemst iil ru sient pecially in the Nortberni States, ami takes
preches o te Uite 'îtaes n he rcsntrankz with those wvhieh that mernorable oe-a-

cenitury. A native of New Ilaven, Connlecti- sion called forth lioni the pens of Drs. Johu.
eut, lie xvas educated ut Yale Cohiege, whicmM aoEipîb ot fioh wgt
is one of the îuost renowiied 1iterariý iii.stitti- and other distiîîg'uished inca of that day.
tions Of Ainerica, Wais first settled as a pastor. Tî'îe funeral services were Leld in the Ply-
eloyen yeýars, at Hat1an111 t011, on Long. iout'i C1îîî nAî, Brooklyn (of whicb the Rey.
Islarad, N.Y.; thlin sixteea years at L:Chhfieldl, i iewr- Ward Beocher is the Inîstor), on the
Connecticut; next six ycars at Boston; artcr- t4th Janrîîî, wxhien a sermon was precched by
Ivards, lie wvas for txveîty yeurs I>re-sor or the 11ev l)r. Leoitard Bacon). or Newv Hayon,
rTh0 0 l0 gy in Lane Seuintary, at Ciiîîcnîîatil, Conn(ieticent. to anl i muîenfe couregation that
Ohio. 111he IlLst teln yeýas of blis lire wero pas- fillped thait lge edifice tI) oveiUfow*ii-g Tho

s~dut oson nd rokîv, ithnt ~sora Itext was: 'i'han1ks be to God which give'à
charebt li urahda ftna i s the victor-v;' (1 Cor. xv. 57.) 'l'lie dis-

Stent would + perîîhit. li Cie last-nallied ý ous w o rtîi of the occasion and the
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buit a few paces hefore yon, An offended Ù18ide? f or if 1 stay outaideî I miglit efray'
God--asligbted Saviour-a brokeslaw-how off and lie lost; and thon, mothier, ail thé
ran you mieet these. Oh1 jflee!-"EscaPe dear, good, pious people will lie watching
fur your life. Go toJesus. me. Oh, mo'yn't I join therm and get

"Nt now!" Wheu eau yen go better?- dloser t'O Jetus l"
Not wlien disease rackis your body with an- The ciid'ia plea deeply touched the mo-
gish, and enfeebles Vour mmnd. Not wben thor's heai-t. She prayel for ber conver-
added sis shall have madle your héart harder. so;adytwe h oidbroeo
Not wlien the Holy Spirit grieved and God's 8m;sC andtl y et ess g fon lie sneoarmu of mercy withidrawîî. You wiilI NEVFp Chits-oepesigit h ai
-aye, meditate well on the import of this eompany of believere with herseif, shie was
word-NEYER have a more conveuient so m~rprised that Godl had answeroed lier

season.'pravei's, and so backwvard too in encoura-
"Not now !" So said a youuig lady who, ging lier to follow.

duriug a season of special religions ihiterest, The ministor ani the elder'a daughter,was ur-ged to give bier heart to Christ at once. towo 8ecnute.,wrafadlt
A week iiassed by; she sickened; reason de- she was too young to knjow what sho waa
iserted its throiie; and shle died witliont hope, about.
and-

"Not now!" *When, theni dying alunier, will "Ty, adLcsroflv I
yon seek the Lord iii cariîest? If vou ever die and go to Jequs, and ho asks me wbV
*îPcome a Christian, you inuist sornetimie re- I <( Ol 'dt14o Ibis ini rem baîcofne
solve to begin now. Hell is throngced tbis Shial 1 tell hlm vou and the mninister
muomnît with lost spirits who once were i- wouldn't let me, motheu ?" and a solemun
inois persuailed to yield to Jesus. They'inquiry it wvas.

.said ".Not îîow," aiîd the caverns of despair Did'not Christ make the condition3 of
ire echoiiig witb thieir aiiîguishied shriek.eo now! to aynw!'leeI die lscipleship so simple that the hurn-
Spirit 15ays, Now! JCstiW sa llI i llest and1 the little ones nhigltt un(ler-staîiçl
wholp Bible rings ont the sanie pretzîg- îitit. ,and performi them ? 'Tle chnrceh lsa
"Belhold now is the ac-cepted tinie, --bcold i'i houl:ehold of fiib;'and ought we not

laow is the day of salvatieti." t> bring believing cbildren inito its sacr'4
--------.609-_____ - ftluwships and hîoly responsibilities, thus

JOINING THE CHUJRCH- givlng them ail the helps to, a holy train-
ing iu the Lord

Motber, wh»iýWCl a lfle grirl. slip- 'Lucy joined the churcli nt eleven, and
jîili ber hiead thi-oiîgI bier inotlîei'.- tai grew up a lovely Christian woinan.
anid restiîig it on lier' inothei's shou1der,

"motIier rnay 1 join tlje Cbiiirelî " 'FT LACKEST TfilOU ONE THING.'
"1ou, mny cbild1 voit aie too young,

,nid the niothier, surl>îised iinto a rj-dvl alîe St. Afai. xviii. 22.-A peasant from the
ivould not otlierwise bave inade lîerbal>s. p1'ovince of Dalecarlie, in Sweden, worked
The child blushed, and a tear staîtat in u iîder a ricli proprietor who resided lu the
]tel, eve. rieiglibourhood of Stockholm. The mnas-

IlDid not my Saviour die fo>rme, motb- ter, while one day walkiug witli his labour-
(?i-?" asked 8he presenitly. IIYes, Lu. or, entered into conversation with hlm, and
I know it," said Lucy, Il ad 1 pl-av to 1asked whetlier ho knew to whom this or

Ilîîîi, and I love hlmn , sud 1 say to îiy8elf' tliat property belonged. The Dalecarian
oV-er and over again, replied to each question in the negative,

' Jestus, I would follow thoe, and bis employer a]ways iiîforîued bita I
I thy hittie lait] 6Wou-id W.~' bleonge to, me." sIYes," proceeded the

mauterI "ail that the eye can perceive frori
Rnd mothier, lie wont 8hoo nie off, will ho r' the spo't where we stand, is mine." The8

". 1 no," criod the niotiier, claspi)ng poissanit stood for a moment silent; thon
lier chîild in ber armîi, test Mke miglit L'e struck bis spade iu theoearth, raised bis cap,
tisought doing so. and pointtng uipwards, said earuestly, I

IIMo1tmer." cotîtinuel tise clîild,' didn't perceive Hleaven abôve Us, ; isi that 8190
the, Miuisier hast Sunday caul tha chutrclà thine /'L ,.f',a,<« ron là# Jert
jeauâ' fuJd; aud isji'ý ie. better for me to be man,
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X-ORÂH, DAÀTHAN, AliND 1ÇBiRÂi

IXu. xvi. W3, 50.

1. ?HE GAINOÂ'YERS DOM&L

W/etaierme4e qf Koraa, 4-.c. Xerah
was the leader o! a party et Levites, wbo
uaimed àt wregting frorn Aaron the priestly
ufflce, and co.ýoperdted with I)athan and Ahi-
'ram, who as 'descendants of Reuben, 'the eldest
son of Jacob, aimned et supplanting Moses
iRilthe governmeùt 'On the earnest entreaty
of Moses, the people -stood apart -frem the
bead-quarters et the -zebels. Moses, acting
uoder the divine direction, -annouaces the ha-
pouding judgment of the gainsayers. As
80oe as he had spokoen, the earth openiug,
a*wallowed eip Dathan and Abiram with their
families and property, while flire fromt the
Lord, consumed 'Korab and the -250 princes
'Who would have usurped. the office of Aaron.
Jîorah'schildren were saved. Chap. xxvi. il.

2. THE -PLÂGUE.

The people of thse Lord.-Terrar cannot
Change the heart. Next day the people renew-
ed the contest. They 'had ýthe daring offrent-
etY te say that the mon who had perished
SPore the servants cf the Lord. The plague
'Ws immediately sent mpon them. At the in-
itession of Aaron, tiée veqy man whom they
had Bought te Injure, it ýwas stayed. H ow ral-
id!Y the plague spread-14,7O0 died ere
.Aaron had mnade the required atenement!

LicARN j .jog Io reject God's High Pniest,
.ras C/ir ù-1. -camoa was typical cf Christ,
and if they perishqd o fearfully *who re-
-Jected ýthe 'type, how shail we escape if we ne-
gleet the -great antitype ? Eleb. ii. 3.

,2 We mau6t 8eparate ourselves from udn-
f 1reeruh, unilà them The congregation0lB ad& te separate -theinselves.imme-

IieY frein those wicked mon or shsire their
Iloo1 1 e- Lot had -te flee Trur Sodom. Lt
'& U0Ot hewever, a physical but a moral sepa-
ration frein sinners, which Christ requires o!
hie3 diseipies. While we are in the world, wo
<'flflot but mingle with the ung-odly, but we

m tkep -far frein their sine; -no xvii. 15, 3.
3 <wilcerwùdaly puni/sain. The

SWu1doore ef Keraji and bis followers, as
UPla i h instances recorded in Scripture

otf bIda g punished, aIl iadicate -God*e ab-0bfo'e8"of eim and the eternal punihient

qpWf ahouidLoe"eseridng fron t/se rida
840 , ý- '1W ensra erepreaorvd

au àcoiring for de alta'r; -tobea nupiu
loe nefmorlal unto the children of IVae1; nd
",these 'thinga were written for Our admom-
tion'-n -omte ends of the werld have

Icorne.
5, 411 iGodas treatNrsfight- aga iat CoiOdE

*enemius. -The grannd !tbey tread on je realy,
at -God's bidding,'te devou<r'the ungodly, the
ýlightniug toe onsarne tbem, the very ýair tliey
'breathe rnay become a -inieigWs *! voageance
againàt îhem.

.May 17th.

THE "'UR THOUSAND FET>

MAkrI. Xv. 29. 38.

Lt Christ the grent Physician.

-Went vp into a mownfa.in. ýesus loved soli-
tude but never eomplained when it was diotturlb.
fcd. Great multitudes. 'The poor sought Jesus,
They loved his preathing, and experienced
the benefit of bis miracles. WP can ima-
gine'how, in connexion witb his miracles, he
would have preached the gÔspel as sight te
the b'liud. feet, tn the lame, qud speech te the
dumb. Glori, ed the Cod of lsaeel. The glory
rf God was the great end of Christ's teach-
ing: it should be ours.

2. Christ feeds the multitude.
I have compassion on tias muUiitde. How

considerate wns the love of Jegus! Ho did net
wait tili the multitude complained. W/tence
should weluive so mvch bread. Snrely they had
forgotten the feeding of the five thousanDè.

Learn. 1. To bring all your ailments ache-
ther of body or spirit,* Io Jésus. Bodily
diseases are sent hy Christ, Matt. viii. 8. Seek
his blessing on the mnedicines you may us-e,
for he alone, who coxnmanded the sickness to
cerne. can command it to go. Are yen spi-
ritually sick ? Are yen monrnirig ynur im-
potency to do good, your proneness te do evil,
your wnilt, your mïsery. Thpn corne to Jesuç4
'he alone is tbe phyeicien ef seuls.

1 . For every rood thing which yeu have
received, Io givye God the glor. From a
state of sickness have youi been .restorecl te
health? thên lookz ahove and beyond the mOBfl8
ta the God who *bless,-ed those mpans. Have
yoru been brought from spiritual darlcness into
light ? thon give Cod the glory ; COL. L 12.
Give thanke by serving Chbrist ; Pg. cxvi. 12.

3. The Divinity of Chi$t This iraI-
cie uhowed bis om1nipotenCe. O)mnipotence
je mn attribute of God only ; thereore Christ
is God.

4.TeconptassofiChrist Hehbad
compasin où the multitude before they had
expremad te Mim ther vet No»e eui fOSi
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for you like Jeanis. Ihe comnpassion of the
most tender mother cannot compare with hi@.
Ho sympathizes with his disciples in ail their
troubles, and wiil withhold no really good
thing, froma thom; Psal. xxxiv. 10.

5. Christ is the bread of life. The whole
story beautifully illustrates spiritual things-
the wauts of the multitude, the apparentiy
inadequate suppiy-the free, full, satisfying
provision in Christ; Isa. lv. 1, 2; John iv. 14.

6. Ghrist's disciplcs grow, rich by gi*ving.
After feasting the multitude, the disciples
foun(l their stock greatly iucreased; in bie8sing
others the servant of the Lord is blessed
himnself ; Prov. xi i24; 2 Cor. ix, 6.

EARNEST FO1R TIIY SOUIJ.

The human soul, w~hat eau equal it in value!
Ten thousaîid wvorlds could not buv it-could
not redeein it fromn sin and houl. it wvill ont-
live ýsuu and stars, and it Nvill outshine them
too if it be iii glory. But how inàny xviII lose
their soals! They negleet their claimis-they
iock at their real wants-tbey negleet the

ouly salvation, provided for them. llow
strange the delusion!

Most meni have some sense at times, of the
greattuess and digîiity of their souls, and they
reo;olve to provide for tlieir ivants. Their
wauts they feel, but otten oniy haîf resolve to
80ek the ieans of their salvation. They
know and feel that thé- world cannot save thein,
or satisIý tlbem, but yet tbey eling to it, and
ofteui perish witb it in their embrace, but it
brings no solace i a dying, hour.

Soute darling idol is clin(ging to tbcm, or
they are clillîiiug to it. coniscionis that it Cali-
not save their sous; ait(] yet tbey have not
force of chi-racter enough to lrt go of it, and
cast it [romi thcm. Soîiqe indulgence is bang-
ing about tbemn, tbey know it is warring against
tiîeir souks, aîîd will cause themui to perish if
it is Dot lorsaken, but alas! tbey are not in
earnest. Th'e way is narrowv and the gate is
stratt wliich leads to eternial life, and few go
in thereat. It eosts; effort-it takes au earnest
bouil to go to heaven. l'aul rau, and wrestled,
aud fouiglt, andI'ept bis body in subjection,
lest lie -sbouid pi-ove a1 Castaway.

Earnestiiess, is one or the great esseîitials
to obraiuillg au interest iu the Saviour at first,
and it is aul esseutial elemeut to progressi iii
religion. Ilf-heurteclîîess bias ruilled thon-
saîîds of souls, anti it wilI cheat many more
out of heaven and a crown of glory.

" Hanuct for beaveii," then sbould be our
motto. Earnest to save our souis from eter-
ual, death ;-eariiest to overcome the world,
aud to reigu with Christ ini gory. Hlow
um,3 wbo read tbosm Ues ame vailatitig,

halting betweea twe opiniong, cafciiatin, at
st to reach heaven, but making tio earnest

effort fori k. en are earest on aimostevery
other qilestion, but the gtl#ation of the soul.
Earnest for property-earnest for reputation
--earnest for friendg and country, but for their
souls' eternal safety are indifferent and neglect-
fui. But wbat is wealth-what, is reputation
-what are friends and country compared with
thy soul? 0 then strive to enter in at the
strait gait, for many will iudifferently seek tou
enter in, but will not be able.-Witness.

-THE PENTATEUCH,

Referrin.g to, Bishop Coienso? attack
upon the Five Books of Moses, Mr SpurI-
geon, in a ser mon lateiy preached iu thq
Metropolitan Taberbacle, bas the foilowing
sensible and seasonable remarks:

Wbat will be the result, do you suppose,
of the recent attack upon Cbr-istianity ?--.i

Whv, the resuit of it will be, that we shal b
have the richiest spoil we have iad for
vears. The Pentateuch, the blessed old
Pentateuch, whieh was the only Bile, voit
remnember, David ever bad to î-ead, the
book wbich David tised to 8pei] over, and
Say, biessecl was the man who searched it
day and night-that old-fashioned Penta.
tench-wby, we hadl alînost forgotten it!
People said, "1Ah, yes, ail veî-y well to
preacb on the Gospels, and somietimes on
the Epistle.s, but the Pentateuch la an old-
fashioaied book of littie importance.-
Consteqitently there are v'ery few commenta'
uipon the Peuitateuchi, whicb ia, perbapa,
the most neglected part 'of ail inspired
writ. And wbat ivill be the effiect of
this new gailey with onrs [Bislîop Colenso's
book]? Wby, that we shali ail read the
Pentateuch more.

I believe that the Pentateuch is the text
of ail the Bibie, that the Pentateuch is the
iaw, the stattute, the book; and if any part
of Sci-ipture bas the preeminence, it i8 the
tive books of Moses. We shahl look over
those five books again. -iln this law we
wiil begin to, meditate both day aud night ;"
and then there wiil be comments written,
there will be sermons preacbed, and even
those Wvho are the feebIest in Our Zion,
even, the little children, wil) get some of
the apoil; we shall gather &Orne of the rich
and rare treaures .4bat have been hidden
in Genesis, Exodus, Levitieus, Numbers,
and Deuteronosy. W. shil bave to 087,

e48
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'Tbank God that ever the #'gailey with
oats' came heer, for the spoil is very great,
and we are al made ricli thereby." 1
wiiah they would attack som&e ether part
of Scripture. Let sone other- portion of
Seripture be attacked, and as silver tried
in a furnace of earth, purified seven times,
iso shall the Word of God be. Wberever
I soe the devil's black linger I arn obliged
to him, for I arn inclined to tbink there
mnust be soinetbing there that is good, or
else he would not have pointed it out as
an objeet of attack to bis followers.

IPEACE PROCLAIMED!

At the close of the last war with Great
I3ritain, I was iu the City of New York.-
The Prospects of the nation weie shroud-
ed in gloomn. We bad beenifoi twoor three
years at war with the mightiest nation on
earth; anti as she had now concluded a
peace witli the continent of Europe, we
were obliged to cope %vith bier nl-
hauded. Our harbours wcre blockaded.
Comm unication coast-w ise between oui.
Ports, wýas eut off. Our sips were rottingrI
in every creek and cove wbere tbey could
-find a'place of security. Our immense
annual products werpe mouldering in our
warebouses. The sources of profitable
labour were dried up. Our currency
was reduced to irredeemnable paper. Th;e
eltreme portions of our country were be-
eorning hostile to each other, and ditfer-
ences of political opinion were- embittering
the peace of every househo]d. Tbe credit
Of the govern ruent was exbausted. iNo
O)ne could piedict wben the cou teist would
termlin ate, or is.,cov'cr the means bv wbicbi
it could. much longer be protract.ed.

It happened tlîat on a Sunday evening
in Iebruary, a shil) was discovei('t in the
Ofiri g, wbich was supposed to be, a vesel
bringing borne our coin inissioners at Glient,
hron1 their unsuccessful mission. The sun
had set gloomnily before any intelligence
frotn tbe vessel had reacbed the City.-Expectation became painfully intense as
the hours of darkness dîew on. At length
4 boat reacheci the wbarf, announcing
tbO fact that a treaty of peace had been
@'gnbd, and'was waiting for nothing but
the action of Our government to beconie
a' l'w. The men on whoae ears thoSe
*Ods Birs feUt rushed iii breatblê buate

intothecity, to repeat them totheir friends,
ehonting as they rau through the streetâ,
"Peace! Peace! Peace!" Every.one who,
heard the-sound repeated it. From bouse
to bouse, froni street to street, the news
spread with electric rapidity. Tbe whole
City was in com»motion. Men bearing
lighted torches were flying to and fro,
sbouting, like inadmen, "Pegce! Peace!
Peace!" When tbe rapture bad partially
subsided, one idea occupied every mind.
But few slept that nigbr. In groups tbey-
were gathered in tbe streets and by the-
fireside, bçguiling the boivrs of midnight
'Dy remninding ecd other that the agony-
of war was over, and tîîat a worn-out and,
distracted country was, about to- enter
again upon its woîîted carper of prosperity,.
rfhîs, every wie becom'ing a kerald, the
neus soon reached every manî, womnan, and
cbild in the city; and in, this. Bense, the-
City was e'ne/zd
jAnd now, niy bretbres, when Jehovali

bas offered to oui worl a treaty of pea<.-_lhnMen, doorned to bell, May bu
raised to eeats at thc right-band of Go&
I-is th)eie uiot to be a siînilar zeal (lisphiyed
in proelaiiruing tbe goodl news? Are mens
to perisb aiound us, and no one ever per-
sonallv to offer to theo .salvation through
tbe crucified Refleemer ?-Rev -Dr. Ward-
law.

THE PASSIONATE BULL.

Tbere was a bull wbich beionged to as
l'armer who lived in Wales. He was a
very quarrelsomne, fermons sort of a fellow,
and1 no one dared ta .go into the field where'
be w'as kept. The fiuldl bappened to ber
close hy a railway, and nothing nmade hlm
so adgr n the trains wbich ran rapidly
iby. Oi4ten lie would stanid at the fener
bellowing at, t1hern with ail bis inigbt.

One day, as a train came patst, he was
more tban u8milly savage, arid broke

1 tbrough the fencer Away be dashed ;
b>ut the train was too fast for bira and
be only just touched, the last carniage with
bis horn.

Annoyed and sulky, lie retorned lnt&,
the field, and gave wàsy to bis angeT hY
trying to upset a telegrapb Post.. iter ln the dav another train appew'*d
He saw it in thé distance, and awitv he
eahopied ov'er the "id tu meet it. Agaib
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ho dashed tbrough thse "fonce, and'thii
tinie met it in full 'view. The Engine
driver blew bis wbietle, but-xIl to, nooffeet
With bead down, tail iu 'the air, andl eye,
closed,ýhe ruadly chargedi the englue.

Alan! rage. ho it ever so great, 'will dh
nothing agant a power greaterthban our
-sedires. The animàl ýWII caught by tho
buffer of the engine, and sent 8pinuingý
:throllgh the fence hock into bs fild.-
There he 'lay meani'ng mont piteously
greatly burt, wbile the train went on lui
Way, notingl- wore Hoe neyer went neai
-a train agaill!

I tbouglt, wben 1 heard this, wbat a
lesgon it teachies te augry, passionate cliil-
ýdren. Are they net ofterî like this bull
rusbiug violeutly at what will oniy injurc
them f In fact, when I nias at sebool, I
remember a boy, who, wheu ho bad
worked himpelf up into a passion, %vould
actual]y go and dash his head against the
w,çall. Yolu 'hurb volurselves more than
ilny one elme-when you get. into a passion.-
(4od is angry with you, and lceeps your
hàeart very uuhappy. Other people look
01n, and thiiik how foolinli you are. Oh
for that îneek and quiet spirit 'of Je3us,
%vhich is never angrv,, violent, or passienatai

-Band of Hope Review.

THE TIDE 0F GRAGCE.

Reader.-Let mie niow uirge on lyou the
advantage and duty of improving te the
utniost every seasen of heavenly visitation.
There are seasooes more favourable and fui]
of grace than oùkers. In this there le
Jiothingsurprising, but much thatisin ha.r-
lInonv with the common dispensations of
Providence.

Doos net the succesâ, of the farmer, sea-
mnu, miercant-of men in many other
cîrcum8tftnce»-ch)iefiy depend on their
eeiziug oppe)rtllnities wbich corne and go
like sllowels-which flow and ebb like the
ies of oceau
The sea 18 net always ful Twice a day

:she deserts ber shorep, and leaves the vosr-
nels bigh and dry upon the beach; so that
they who wouid Bail muât wait aud watch,
aud take the tide; and larger shipe eau
ouly get afloit., or, if afioat, geL acroffl the
1 ai and iute the harbour, when, through
à favorabi, conjunction of celestial influ-

s ences, the sua swells *ipi 4tream or oprAig
-tidles beyond ber cornmon bounda.
*The -seaman han 'his -spriug tides; the

a husbandman bis -Bpiring time; gnd thome
showers, and soft windis,.qud su-nhy heurs,

)on the prompt and diligent iniprovement
- of which the state o'f the barn -and barni-

byard depencle.
If the season of heavenly viiitation be

» improved, who eau tell bt it may be with
you as with one well known -to us. She
wu -a fair eneugli professer, but had been

r living a careless, Godless, Christiess life.-
She awoke one mnorning, and, most strange
and unaccountable,her waking feeling was
a strong desire te pray. She wondered.
It wias early dawu, and what more natural
than that she sbotild say, there is time
enough-meanwhule "la littie more sleep,
a littie more slumber, a little more folding
of the hands te sleep ?" As shie was sink-
ing back again inte unconsclousness, sud-
denly, with the brightness and power ef

* ightning, a tbought flashed into her mimd,
filling lber with alarm-this desire may
bave corne from God; this înay be the heur
of my destiny, this the tide of salvation,
ivbich, if iieglected, may neyer retur.-
She rose, aud lung herseif on ber kuoee.-
The chamber was changed into a Peniel
and when the moruing sun looked in at
ber window, he found ber wrest)ing with
God ln prayer; and, like ene from a se-
pulchre, she camne forth that day at the
caîl of Jesus, te, follow lm heneeforth,
and in ber future life te walk thîs world with
Godi.-Dr Otkrie.

INTRODUCTIONS IN HEAVEN.

1I think, my brethren,' 8aid a preacher,
'thiuk wben a Bible-readiug Christian

gets te heaven, ho will need ne introduc-
tienis. Like going to a camp-meeting, 8o
it will ho. We kuow tbe leading saints,
and shako hande about the sitar, an tbough
we had been acquainted ail our lives-
beard of tbem before--knew their stand-
ing in the churcb. The farne of their
PietY had gene abroad. and met us, and at
first sight we say, i'This must, be brother
mll a oee.'The communion of saints,
Mny biethren, is peculiar to Chritianity.-
I feel like if I was to die, sud to be re-
oeived up there, I would flot ask any ange
tO take me by the band and lead me
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&jbout, and' say, 'Thii is Abrtham, or - shining on,! Bliaha, and essaya 'to -couif.
Paul, or John.' My thouglits ha<ve been mune-with hlm:.f
go xnuch witb them and about theni, and 44-6Youare the brother '-that went up in
my Bible tells tue so inaujy thitigmeof thein, a chariot and.horses of fi-.?V
1 believe I Bhould know them. ut sight."y ",-No; thst wasEiai.

Sumething in that, -Bible hiography is f-'Oh4 ah, I didn't know* flere wus but
Various ini incident and rich i lèsson. ]ft onel of vou-names very rtuch alike.'

is a gallery- for. devout stfldy. Beyond "Had yon not- a Bible to readr

mere iîiterest., it lias use; bence go muli "' Ye8, une of the best morocco bound,
of the Bible is made up of living, as well Wlth gilt clasps!

as teaching., Conceptions of abstract doc- "1 dare say, brethren," continued th.q
ttinies are thereby corrected, Imagination pNl5Ch&r, "ilie wguld thon 80. a differenlce

is restrained by facts. That. Christian is bewe havingit and( roading it. A plain

"o lthorougbly furnishod" wbo lias not one woutd-have botter, fittd hlm for

tudied the cbaraicters of men and women, hae.

as portrayedlu lis Bible. His theulogy "But he goes blundering.ori, andl coreq

roay be systeinatiê, but it lacks&the-practi- 11P, withl one called-Judas, and i&sure. ha

ca toucli.. Qan ' t le mistaken' this tinie:
Tho liw esie tte th-bavel' 41 1A h, can -you be bore?1 You that

The lîw dsir aterthebeacny 8t9te betrayed your Master and cominitted sui-
iq strengthened by foriiiing acquananl yie aiti .'hevi w ,uha
here with whorn theworld wasnot wortlîy; youe CaAvaunt bt' evn heeha

patriacchs and propliets, saints and inar- IlNot su fM4t fien. There wus a
tyrs. Even a hefcadien, Secrates, when, "lJudas,. flot Iscairiot;"hatnt ar

dyig, olaed iniei hycalingto mdof hilm? One of the twelve--brother of
the noble conîpanions death. would joiti Jamres and our Lord. Had vuit ne Bible f

huîn tu. ~Perhaps you- eoud flot rend' rlve e
A Bible Christian goes Des stranger to. fume0 printiîig wfw iujvente4l, wben it to

heaven.. Beo.ides that central and. g]lîlo'us the wagoe of- a- laboaring man thirteen
One, whoîin baV ing not seen yet Le Las YeRas to gýt a copy of. the Uuoly Seriptures
loved, there are spirits of ;ust mnen inade Fhiend, of wbat Qejntuuîy r
perfet lie las- long been in syrnpathy with; "' Mf the. niueteeîith ceutury on the
cumparîlonb reail for himn. 176irâeample earth, ia the tiino of the-Bible, Sbcietv. I
hias stiînulated. birn, and by considering Ofteiu ga%-e liberally to send the Bible to the
their trials Le Las better endured bis own. heathen), for Bibles 'ý&ere cbenp, and tii.

LIow with hlmi wb, bias negiected tbe heathens were said to need thein.'
'Biblo? Tiere are glorious caincers and "'4 4What.ý fîietid -senût al yotir Bibles
Cliaracters in it lie is a strarîger to. -Are tu the heathon, aiid kept none for yoursel(
there flot Clîristians, old and relpectalle, and family ? That was doub)tful charity.'
who bave nover reaci their Bibles througil ? "' yee-bad a splendid une at home-;
Plenty of theîîî! Much ne,,i) thev wil] the old tfiniily Bible 'that lay on the stand.'
bave of introd1ctions. Tbcy wil I be slow nt -"Yes," said: the proacher, "lit did lay
OJiîterînig iute the j«of ut heir fellow.-: on the stand, that was the nîisery of: it.-.

Tîo4)t;g aie f:ti1 revel:îtions in their Juit thiink of a Christian going, from thià
bu's-îa, precious,. wunderful thiiios. ]and anid age so ignaorant thgt ho shies one0

that woud be news tu themn lu heaven t! of tfie bp~ls Botter quit, O Chribtiai'
Pur the first timue they will Loar of tbemn, of the iiîeteenth century. You are out
aud have shaînieful need tu be tallglt, ot place, ande oughit tu bu asbanied. You
wlien nuw they ougbt tu be teachers, as that sent the Bible tu others, and bail half'
*eil as judges of angels. Neglecters, de- a dozon in oie shape or other about yout
OPigers of the word I Butklt the preacher house, andyet find yourself eut off,, a& by
t»1I it: - a guif of ignorance,, frein communiion .witli

'-Now. just suppose une of thig, sort, ai choieest spirits. As v6ey a stranger, Ms
by fi re or the -sk i nof bis !eti ets nt thougli you had corne Up from, Central
heaven. Ho bas, &srnatterlng.of scripture, Africa 1
j"Iit enough to bIunder-oný. gces ujŽ to.ý a "lBut h&. etitunhis on. EhcQDS or&
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tIMbnIM of the river -a spirit mnal ïa
Mtature, but none the. kme gloriona for that;
thisks ho cani't, be mistaken, for lie over-
board the. name. Makes boldly up;-

'44You -nust bave feit awful when the
angel mnet you 'in the temple, and made
yon dmb.'

11111was a great sinner once, but neyver
dumb.'

'IIArn 1 not speal<ing to the father of
John the Baptistf Pardon me.'

"l' No; bis name wss Zacharias; mine
zaceheus.'

"'O1 , ah, yes. Zacb-something. 0
yes, you are the brother that clirubed. the
eycarnore-tree.'

"lRight at last, and for once," said the
preacher, "and that on a inatter of no
,"et consequence. Brethren," be a(lded
in solernn concluèon, -4I only suppose
euch a poor, Bible-igmorant Qoul in heaven;
and have spoken flot irreveren tly or] igh tly
of beavenlv things, but only in keeping
ivith the extraordinary supposition. How
unfit for the companionship of beaven
would any such be 1 The gitif betweeu
Divesl and Lazarus le hardly wider than
that between tuch Bible-iguorant souls and
those wbo deiigbted in God's word, and
ineditated on it. ln the case of infante,
and heathen, and idiots, and those who
followed the best Iights they bad, I can
eConceive God's goodness using means to
bring them Up to their cornpany; but can
those who neglected the appointed means
of heaveuly knowledge expeet preternatural
helpe to remedy the delècta of mundane
indolence ?"

Begin to, read up, brethren! Get ready
for the company as well as the place yoit
profess to be going to. Saints bhave com-
mnunion there as well as here.-Americcîn
P>aper.

YOUR SINS.

Our Lord Jesus; said, "'If ye believe
m>ot that I arn He, ye shall die in your sins:
and whither I go ye cannot corne."1 (John
viii. 21-24)

Dearreaer What an awful thing it
would be for you to die inz your ains-to
tomne before the bar of God in your siu
*--to have the wrath of God abiding on
you for ever, becaue of 3/OU? hin8. &YW
God viii pardon 3/ou? aine, if you b.lieve

in Jeans crncifled, riSn, and exalted At
God's right band; for# "te Hlmn give ai
the. propheta witnesi, that through Hi@
taine w/iosbever believeth in Hlm shali
receive remission of sjins."ý (Acte x. 43.)

Hajpy, indeed, eterxially happy yonr
lot, dear reader, if gou believe in Jeus.-
déPrecieus in the sight of the Lord is the
death of bis s!aints,." But only think of
the eternal rnisery tbat awaits8 y'oa, if you
die. in y'onr sins. IlWhither I go," said'Christ, "9ye cannot corne "-shut out for
ever frorn the Redeerner and the redeemed,
and banimlhed fromn the presence of God;
and shut in for ever witb the devil and
bis angels, in outer darkness, where there
ie weeping, and wailing, and gnasbing of
Leetb.

Reader I beseecb yo&, solemnly, to cou-
eider these eternal realities I

SAVE A MOTIIER'S TEAR.

Not long ago, two frieride were sitting,
together engage-I in letter-writing. One
%vas a young man frorn India. The other
a female fiiend, part of wvhose family re-
sides in ibat fiar-ýoff-land. Thc former wag
ssriting to bis mother in India. Wben
bis letter was finished, bis friend otfered
to enclose it in bers, to save postage.-
This be politely deedined, saving, "If it
be sent separately it will reacb ber -,ooner
than if sent tbrougb a fi iend, and perltap8
it rnay saj,'' her a teear." His friend was
touched with bis tender regard for bis mo-
tber's feelings, and feit, with him, that it
was worth paying the postage to save hie
mother a tear!

Would that every boy and girl, every
young mani, and every younag wornan, were

equahly saving of a motber's tears.

ONEc DROF AT À TimEc-Have you ever
watcbed an icicle as it formed 1 You no-
ticed bow it froze one drop at a time until
it was a foot or more in lengrth. If the
water was cdean, tbe icicle rcrnained clear,
and sparkledbi-ighitly in the sun; but if the
water wau but sligbtly rnuddy, the icicls
looked fouI, and its beauty was spoiled.
Just socur character are forming. Ona litti.
tbought or feeling at a time adds its influ-
once. If each thougot b. pure and right,
the soul will he lovely, and sparkle witb
happineas; but if impure and wrong, thwre
will b. final ddfomity and wretcednu.a


